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Complaints 
jikd against 
. Merlin"s bar 
By J1IIl1 V ..... aIer 
D.uy EIJIIllu 8taIf Wriler 
Two complaints have been riled with 
the Uquor Advisory Board charging 
. Merlin's with sex discrimination and a 
violation of civil rights. . 
The complaints med Mondar by Allen 
OIamberlin, a junior in biology, and 
Jerry Hemstock, a graduate student , 
question the legality of Merlin's "ver-
bal policy" which forbids males to 
danCe together. Hemstock's complaint 
charges that it is "a nagrant violation 
of iny civil. rights. " 
The incident which led to the liIing of 
the complaints occurred Friday at the 
opening of Merlin 's disco , Hemstock 
Sign liflerll 
Employes of Carbondale's Depar· 
tment of Public Works remove a 
"no parking" Sign in front of 
Waooy Hall to be relocated closer 
10 the curb. (Staff photo by Chuck 
Fishman) 
aid. Hemolock and 0WnberIIn weft 
~ with t_ otber males. A boun-
cer approedIed MIl lnIormed the IJ'OUP 
that they weft breakin, houae rules, 
accordiJw to Hemstock. Hemstock ad-
ded that female couples ~ allowed to 
continue dancing. 
Chamberlin said, "In the past. 
Merlin'. has tolerated men danci"l 
together." 
Hemstock and OIamberlin found • 
man who identif'!ed himself as the 
manager. "He would not give his 
name," Hemstock said . 
OIamberlin said the man was "ex-
tremely rude. He figured we were gay 
whiCh is an invalid assumption." The 
sa me assumption would n'o\ be made if 
two females were danci"l together, 
CJwnberIlD added. "II a male ..... a 
female are cIMcInI ~, tbe7 are 
not -"ly 1traIPI." 
Steve Blechman, one or flye 
manacera at Merlin's, said Wednaday, 
"Our policy wiU remain the sa ..... Two 
. males can not dance together." Female 
couples and mixed JII'IIU.- would be 
allowed to dance, Blechman said. "I( 
anybody thinb this is in violation or his 
civil liberties, he can talk to our 
lawyers about il." 
Hemstock called the policy "absurd" 
and said he wiU me a grievance with 
the Human Relations Council. ''The gay 
culture started the disco movement," 
Hemstock said. "Nobody cares if mem-
bers of the same sex dance together ex-
cept the managers," Hemstock said. 
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ISSC reduces grants, 
students to pay balance 
By P.~~y Sagona 
Oaily Egyptian Starr Writer 
The Illinois State Scholarship Com· 
mission (ISSC) has announced that it 
will not be able Lo makt, full payment 
for the awards issued (or spring 
!'COlt'stt'r . 
Studen ts will be billL>d by the Univer-
sity to m,lke up the difference . 
The grants will definitely be reducl"CI 
for spring semester , the Isse an-
nounced a t a meet ing in Springfield last 
week . 
The ISse has estimatl'<l that the 
g rants wi!1 be reduced 5 per cent for the 
school year . which in effect means a 
reduc tion of to per cent for spring 
semester, 1976. 
The final decision on the amount of 
the reduction will be made by the Isse 
at its Feb. 3 meeting . Students and 
other members If the UniverSity will be 
not ified by Flo\) 15 regarding the per· 
('entage of the reduction . 
The cutback in state funds will affect 
over 4.000 stlKlents at SIU, according to 
Joseph Zimny . assistant direc'or of 
st udent work and financial assistance. 
The problem is a result of an increase 
in recipient s of the award , Zimny said . 
'"The ('ummission was counting on 
about" per cent rewer reci pients than 
ac tually came about. and when you are 
speaking of millions of dollars. it adds 
up to a lot or malley," he said. " All tnat 
can be done is that the commission try 
as quickly as possible to inform 
everyone . .. 
Students attending schools which 
operalt.· on the quarter system will not 
be arrected un.lil the third quarler . Par· 
tlal awards will also be arreeled by the 
reduction . 
Drug hust nets 262 pounds of marijuana 
By Debbie Absher 
Dally Egyptian Starr Wriler 
Two men were charged Wednesday in 
Jac.kson County Circuit Courl on four 
counts of drug violations after law en-
forcement officals discover!'d about 262 
pounds of marijuana and other drugs in 
the home of one of Ihe men. 
Mark OIapman McPherson . 25, or 
Carbondale, and Donald Coleman. 26. of 
Raleigh , N.C., were arrested lale 
Tuesday afternoon at McPherson 's 
home. an- apartment on a rural route 
near lhe Jackson Counly Country Club. 
McPherson WMS graduated from SJU 
last May · with a bachelor 's degree in 
psychology, and is presidenl or 
Bluegcms Enterprises or Carbondale. a 
turquois jewelry business , Colt' man 
began ' school in May 1972. but records 
show he has not obtainlod a degree from 
SJU. 
Both men, rormerly rrom Park 
Ridg •. are charged with possession or 
over 500 grams of cannibas with intent 
to deliver it, possession of over - 500 
grams of cannibas , possession of a con-
trolled substance and possession of the 
controlled substance elhclorvynol , also 
known as placydil. 
Participating in the search and 
arrests were the Illinois Stale Police . 
lhe Metropolitan Enforc~ment Group 
(MEG) unil , the Jackson County 
Sheriff's ~.rlment and the Illinois 
Bureau of Investigation_ 
Jackson County Sherirr Don White probable cause to obtain a search 
said that an "obsehlant " neighbor or warrant about 4:45 p.m. Tuesday. and 
McPherson's called the state police the combined agencies entered the 
Tuesday because of his concern about residence_ 
the possi bility of a large amount of In vestigators (ll lo :1d packaged 
drugs there and said he thought it marijuana stacked more than six reet 
should be checked . · high . According 10 investigators. the 
' 1'he state police then expedi tiously marijuana appear~ to be highly 
...,ferred !he malter to the MEG unit." processed , leading them 10 believe it 
said Richard Pariser . MEG director , came from Mexico. 
" We got together with the sheriff's of. Several other emply wrappers were 
fice, the IBI and state police troopers found in the premises , along wilh five 
and initialed surveillance on the pounds or marijuana seeds, a small 
residence." quantily of amphetamines and a vial 
conlaini"l placydil. 
"Due to the limiled time faclor · in· Both men !l':e rree on S20,ooo-bonds. 
volved.,. I commend Ihe otlK!r agencies Circuil Judge Richard Richman set the 
involved," Pariser said. preliminary hearing for Feb. 10 at 2 
Officials were able 10 gain enough p.m. in Ihe courthouse in Murphysboro. 
Petition drive to protest. tuition raise 
By Mike Springston 
nally Egyptian Stall Writer 
Studenl Governm.enl is preparing 
peliUons to protest the tuition increases 
recommended by the Illinois Board of 
Hiaher Education !IBBE). 
The pelitions , one sponsored by the 
AIBociatlon of DUnois Student Govern-
ments (AISG I and the other distributed 
!IY the DUnois Education AssociaUon, . 
·wiD be available by Friday in the 
S1udeat Government otr~, on the third 
n-- of the S1udent Center. 
Student President DauI DlaJe said an 
atllmpt would also be made to set up a 
table in the Studenl Cenler to handle the 
signature drive. . 
Signatures on lhe AISG petition will be 
sent to the IBHE, Illinois General 
Assembly and Gov . Daniel Walker.-
The petition drive is aimed at con· 
vinci"lthe General Assembly \0 reject 
Ihe IBHE tuition recommendatio"-
conlained in Master Plan Phase Four 
(MP-4I. 
If iniplemente.d , Ihe IBHE recom· 
mendahon would require UJI!Iergraduate 
students attending public coU .. es and 
universities 10 pay one-third of their 
~~ n:e!t.m-~iI~:~~ · 
would be set even hlgber. 
Robin Roberts , AISG chairman . said 
he was optimislic thai Walker and the 
General Assembly would heed Ihe 
petition 's message. 
" Several legislators have a lready 
pledged opposition to an increase, and 
we hope many morewill join them as a 
result or our drive," Roberts said. 
~e urged students to show their 
~tion to the tuition increases by 
.. ~ the petitions. . 
" U they don't sign they are in effect 
\elli"l the legislalon to go ahead and 
approve the bo..-d'. recommemdation," 
~ ~. b:! ur>'~:e ~ m::. 
students couJd alford the iDcrase." 
Gus says the knights at Merlin's 
aren't like they we to be. 
Vans for disabled 
to get safety devices 
B, Looelly LM opeJ"", 
0.11, EI)'pIIu IIlatr Wriler 
SlU has arr.nged ror the purchase 
and manul'acfure 0(' .. rety equlpmenl 
ror 1111 two handicapped ,Iudenl vans , 
Michael Anloline. van aupervl.,r . .. Id. 
Am"", the .. rety devices to be ob· 
1.lned il • mech.nism 10 faslen 
wheeldlaln aecurely 10 the noor or a 
van wilen II Is In motion. Anloline said . 
Anloline mel with handicaPred 
studenls this week In Woody H.I 10 
diacUli their concerns regarding van 
Iran'porl.lion ror handicapped 
sludents. 
Antoline .. id Ihe UnlversilY has or· 
dered radio disp.lchlng equipmenl for 
11M! vans 10 improve the operation. A 
mobile radio unlJ wili be mst. lled in 
oit bC.tIHi yanlluritillhc new equipmenl 
arrives. he said. 
The vans have been operali"ll oul of 
9011 S. Elizabelh si nce r.sponsibl li ly for 
the vans was transferred to the SIU 
He.lth Servic • . The facilily d<>es nol 
have a ramp (or student s in 
wheelchairs 
Antol ine said he was nol a ware of the 
Inaccessibility of the location . He sa id it 
is not possible with the present budget 
10 spend money on bolh sa rely equip· 
ment and a wheelchair ramp. 
However , he said he wi ll explore th t~ 
possibilily of ", eeling bolh problems. 
" Ramps or no rumps , I wi ll be Wi lli ng 
10 lalk with any lIudenls .bout 11M! 
problems or 11M! van Ir~.lion 
anywhere on campus." Anlo"ne .. id . 
Handicapped sludenls wishing 10 use 
the van service can c.lI 4M-:1004. 
Antoline plans 10 continue .... ul.r 
Salurday an~n lrips 10 11M! Univer· 
sily Mall with vans leaving Lenl.z Hall 
al I p.m . and relumlng 81 4 p.m. 
Studenls living orr-<:ampus can call 
11M! ornce during Ihe week to make 
special arrangem. nls 10 be picked up ir 
IlM!r cannol get 10 Lenlz Hall . Priorily 
wil be given 10 sludenls in wheelchairs. 
Anlolin. said. 
AI lhe meeting. Jules H.rnych and 
Uilian Rawailiol provided Anlolin. 
wilh magazines and addr.sses wilh In· 
formation of available equipment to im -
prove tbe van seryices . 
Antoline said he is very impressed 
with the cooperation he has received so 
far from the students in his errorts to 
make the van service worthwhile. 
" Everybody I have run into has been 
very helprul . patient and cooperat ive 
with me. " Antoline said . Ue said he will 
conlinue 10 follow his philosophy Ihut 
the handicapped st udcnts should havt' 
input Into the operation of th t' van st.~r ­
vice. 
Antolme plans to mt'ct with students 
as onen as possible to d iSC USS progress 
bein~ made by thl' van transportation 
service. 
NewS~up 
OPEC will gire /ina nrial aid to poor rountrie.' 
PARIS (AP ) - Finance minislers of the Orsanizallon of Petroleum Ex· 
porthill Counlries lllreed Wednesday 10 hand OUI IlOO million Ih'- year 10 11M! 
developing counlries worsl hil by soaring oi l prices. Wilh OPEC members' 
estimaled tol.1 revenues Ihis year exceeding $110 billion , Ihe propoaed fund 
would constilute less than three.(ourths or 1 per cenl of !heir income. 
Th.· minislers mel for three days behind cloeed doors . nd under the Il10l1 
rigorous security precautions ever seen 4t an international meetin, in the 
French capllal. More Ihan 2,500 uniformed and plain-<:Iolhes police, coun. 
lerlerrorlsl squads and marksmen w.re mobil ized ror Ihe flrsl OPEC meeli .. 
since Ihe organization 's 011 minist.rs w.r. kidnaped and held ho lage by • 
terrorist gang in Vienna last month . 
Armlftong ron/irmed all amooqaclor 10 Britain 
WASHINGTON (AP I - An~. Armslrong was confirmed unanimously by Ihe 
Senale Wedn.sday 10 be Ih. flrsl woman U.S. ambassador to Greal Britain and 
Northern I~eland . Armslrong s.id she expecls lo presenl h. rse. If allhe Courl or 
St . James In lal. February or . arly March wl. r briefings al Ihe Stale Depart · 
ment. Her husband. Tobin Armslrong . will accompany her 10 London . 
The Senate acled by voice vote .n.r Majority Leader Mike Man Oeld . D· 
Monl. . commended Presidenl Ford for "an excellenl appoinlment. " 
Triple ", urtler de/etl t/atl lll file pre- I.ri(J I tnotiom 
Def.ndanlS of a lriple·murd.r on Halloween nighl filed four mol ion Wed· 
nesday in Jackson Counly Circuil Cour t. Ronald Jenkins and LUlher earler 
riled (he mol ions on behalf of Ihemselves and Grady Bryanl . who Is in St . Clair 
Counly Jai l on charges of a rmed robhery. 
The motion4s ask to have the de fendnnl 's counsel, Public [k'fender Charles 
Grace, give Ihem copies of the pr('-trial and com mon-law records he possesses, 
to not a pply a new courl proc(~dure which short ens a ppeal lime so the defense 
(,'Ounsel has morc time 10 prepa re the arguml'fl t for the defense, to have the 
defendants given n copy lif the new court Drocedure and date or its inilial for-
mula tion and to allow the formulat ion and to allow the defendants to have and 
order hardback law books. 
Two fraternities put on one-year probation 
fly Scolt (j . Ua "dlp 
Uoily EgypUan slarr WrU .. 
('('n te r to hold "c1osl'd sets" lactivities 
tha t arC open on ly to the fra terni ty 
mt.~mbers a nd the ir dates). 
She also said that the probation is part cldent . Two ca rs were shot from u road-
or Universi ly procedure and is block reporl ed 10 b. s.1 up al Ihe en· 
organizat ional di SCi plinary ac t ion as trance or Small Group Housi ng and one 
p<1tI of Ihe Sludcnt Life Orflce. parked ncar Ihe Kappo 1I0use. The" Two fraternities were p lact'd on :1 
yea r 's probation by the Unive rsi ty 
Monday for taking part in a Dt.~ . 7 right 
at Small Group 1I0using that ended with 
shots being rlr. d 
The Ga mm " UpSi lon Cha pler of 
Kappa Alpha Psi and Ihe Della Tau 
Chapl. r of Phi Bela Sigma werc placed 
on probation a r y s ta tus Monday until 
J a n. 17. 1977. 
The terms of th(' proba tion art' ; 
- A (ac uit y adviser ur g rild ua lc 
r epresent ative will b(' req u ired a t a ll 
fra ternity-sponsored t'vents 
sChi:~I!r;~:~:~~i~it~I~lh~eS ~~~~lr~~(~~'~ 
tivities ('enter . 
- The fr nlt'r nili es will h.lve 10 ~e t 
permission from tht, Student Activit ies 
Hath fraternities mll';( co-sponsor u 
leadership deve lopment workshop 10 be..... 
he ld prior to Ihe end of Ihe spri"r. 
semester 
- Both fr a tern ities must have a 
re presen tative at a ll Int e r ·Greek 
Council . Bluck "[(airs Council und Pan -
lIa llenk Counci l ml"('tin~s . 
":xecutive orncrrs of Ihe fraternities 
have to schedu le monthly meetings with 
Studrnl Actn!itlcs Cen ter and facu lt y 
udvisers for ('vllluation or activities 
Nancy lIarris. ac ting as. ... istant dean 
fur s tudent activities. said Wednesday 
th a t the probatio n wa s a " negotiate,1 
H(' lion " betw('l'n nationa l a((icers of the 
fraternitie s and members of the 
Univ£' rs ll y adrn lll istrntion 
If Ihc terms of the probal ion a re 
broken, the na tional organization of the 
fral.rnily wi ll be called baek for a 
met l ing . Possi bl y Unive r sity 
recog nition , use or s e rvices and 
national frat ernity recognition could be 
suspended . Harris said . 
The probation resulted from a Dec. 7 
righl tha I broke oul a l Kappa Alpha Psi 
house . 102 Small Group Uousi ng . when 
members of Ih. rralernily ejecled some 
peopl. from a dosed dance. 
Arter the right ended. two shots w.r. 
fired Ihrough a second·rioor window or 
Ihe Kappa House rrom Ihe outside . 
Drivers or Ihree cars were a ll eged ly 
fi red upon arter Ihe rirsl shooling in: 
were no report ed injuries . 
One member or Kappa Alpha Psi was 
arr.s led tha t morning. bul was released 
from Jackson Counl, J aUth. n.xl dar. 
Ca pl . ea rl Kirk b SIU Security said 
th aI a n Investi gation was made and 
grfl~~n~er'." hl:ve• ~~e~~ ~~~~~~y's 
Carl Harris. coordlna lor or sludenl 
discipl ine allhe Stud.nt Life orrice. said 
th a llh. orrie e is pursui ng Univ ersi ty 
Judicia l discipline charges againsl some 
individuals a ll eged ly involv.d in Ihe 
incident . 
Harris said Ihal the Information ror 
'the charges came from the investigation 
conducled by the SIU Secur ily Orric • . 
Teacher evaluation hearings scheduled 
By KathJeen Takemoto 
Daily Egyptian slarr Wriler 
discussion of a report by an ad hoc com· 
mitt ee on instructor evaluat ion . 
P ublic hearings concerning com · A report submitted in JuJy to form er 
~I~e~ t~:~~er7 e:,~~u~~i~~ ~~eSI~o;:,iil~ ~~~~~h p~~S~~~~! , f~~c~~a~~~A~Af:~~~ 
Library Audilorium . datory st ud ent eva lua tion of in -
Th. Facully Stalus and W"lfare Com· 
m ittee r eco mm end ed senaie eo -
dorsemenl of mosl or Ih. report . bUI 
also r.comm.nded thaI individual 
dcpartmt'flls be able 10 adopllheir own 
evaluation plans. inslead of ulili zing a 
Si ngle university wide rorm . 
The hearings will be conducted by a struc(ors . Sludent evaluat ion of in-
special subcommiu e-e of the Faculty structors is now d ne on & voluntary The sena te re fe rred the rccom -
Status and Welfare Com m ittee or th{' basis. primarily through the st an· mendations back to the committee with 
Faculty Senale. Th. senal. rcouesltod dardized Inslruclional Improvement a requesl Ihal public h.arings be h.ld. 
Ih e hearings in Dec.mber art.r QII,slionaire (JIQ). William Hardenbergh. professor of 
Data request~d on sex-pot .. esearc!t 
WASHINGTON (AP I-Th. Juslic. ding of Ihe Sl udy which involves giving fo /'Cemenl Adminisl ral ion IDEA ) can 
Departmenl is rerusing 10 approve a m.rljua9a 10 paid male volunleers and be given appropriale guldanc .... Tyler 
conlroverslal "sex and pol" experimenl measuring·their sexual response 10 por· wrole. "Whal is required ... i. a clear 
al S1~ until il ' receives more' in· oographic movies. stalemenl ror 11M! Secrelary of HEW 
rorm.tion on 11M! researdler and his Michel releaaed a leller rrom Depol)! Ihal lhe researcher is qualified and 
methods. Rep. Robert Michel . R·III. . Ally. Gen. Harold R. Tyler. Jr . to compel.nl and Ihal his r •••• rch 
said Wecme.day. Secretary bavid MallM!ws or Heallh . prolocol is merilorious ." 
The PeorIa congressmen • . who h!'5 Educalio~ and W.lfare. askil1ll ror an FDA has ruled Ihallhe sludy poses no 
ban OlhtJng !he proj..,l . said he Wi ll HEW review of 11M! SJU sludy. significanl health risk to lhe volunleers . 
taIte 1ICf\o ... or !he del.y 10 step up I reel ~m~11ed 10 uk you 10 review bul Justice mull 11 ..... 1 lhe researcher 
· hla Artl to cut orr rurther rederal fun· Ihls appllcallon so Iha' :h_ Drug En· immunily from prosecution be berore il 
'Daily 'Egyptian can proceed. 
• P\IbII.., in ttw JourNfilm and Egypf'-' 
LAIIOrM«y T.....cay ttvough Se~ dur ing UNwnI'" _ .... _ ....... ""'_. 
IItY ~.., .......... the .... lon 01. hIIo-
....... ...." ........ c.Mn:tw.,.., and 
..... -.""_"I_""'-"ty.c.m. 
......... 1uI ....... ~. II ..... QWI. 
IIaINI d-..., ....... GIrtDdtIt. 11t1nQii .. 
'''''_''' .. Il0l'''_ ..... _ 
-"' ..... _--_ ...... 
--"' ..  ..... -" .. . _~ _  ... c.m. 
. ... a. DIfIr ...... .-.....n 2t., lfM 
~MN BulIdifv. Nor1tt Wing. ~ S»-l:J11 . 
~_. ''-Off_. s..e.cr"' .. , ........ ",....,...or.7.5Dfor li. 
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------. 
HEW', Nallonal Inllilute on Drug 
Abuse haa 8llreed 10 fuild 11M! lIudy . The 
institute has said thaI the Sludy may 
.. creed where jail aenlenceo have 
railed in discouraging mar ijuana 
amoking.lr It cIemonstratesth.1 pol im· 
pain ae ..... 1 performance. 
Midlel UId 1M! inlenda 10 praent 10 
Matbews information '-ioninc the 
methocIoIocY and aclentl';", merll or !he 
projeet . 
polilical science and chairm.n or Ihe 
special subeomm illee in charge of lhe 
h.arings. said Ihe public meetings are 
being h.ld because Ihere "seemed 10 be 
a lot or unhappiness aboul compul!lOry 
teaching evaluation." He said 50 far 
lher. has been no racuity Involvemenl 
in the teacher eva luat ion issue . 
If problems which con~em people .re 
easily r.solved. Ih. subeommillee may 
again recommend adopt ion of Ihe 
report with a fe w revisions, Har-
denbergh Mid. 
H. said h. had "nol much or an idea 
or whal I he response al Ihe lM!arings 
will be. bul all.aSIllM!re .wili have been 
Ihe opportunity." Hardenbergh said his 
subcommittee will p'ublish a stalemenl. 
copi .. or which will be mailed to all 
racully members· shortly before the 
lM!aringa are IM!Id 10 lhal they may 
reacl 10 il al 11M! hearings he said. 
John Jack-.n. _Iale proreuor In 
Ihe Social Science ·Research Bureau 
and r.halrman or the Facully liIalus and 
Welrare Committee ... id anybody who 
reels llroncly .bout leacher evaluation 
will be allowed 10 1 .. lry al !he 
heari~ • . Studenll. adminiatraton and 
racully membera are inYlled to attend 
lhe hearingl. 1M! lAid. 
Penona wilhlng 10 I .. Uy at !he 
lM!.ri.... IIIouJd contact IIardenberIh 
In !he poIltIeaI .,Ience depart_ 
allhou.h leltlmony wllhout prior 
notUlcMiCln will be allowed. 
P_ wiU 18111, In approxiJn8lely 
\be order that their notlfleatlon Ia 
.recelved. HardenberP ald. 
Marking -aids in recovering stolen boob 
By Debbie Absher 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 
ar~the ~ir;::~n~.!?!:s"t~~i::'res~~ 
thieves Ceca use of the confusion and 
large volume or books being bought and 
sold at these times. ConsequenUy. the 
thier has little problem reselling s tolen 
books to local bookstores. 
But s tuden ts and raculty members 
who have had books stolen have a rairly 
good chance or recovering them ir they 
notHy the three bookstores and SIU 
Security Police ~nd can prove. through a 
name or mark in a book . that it is theirs . 
II the thier is caught. the victim may 
prosecute the suspected thief on a 
charge or thert under $150. which usually 
results in a Cine of not less than 
$100.depending on whether il is a lirst 
orrense and ir the suspect has a prior 
criminal record . 
"Students have the reeling that ir they 
lose one book on campus , it's not enough 
to report .. ' says John C. Cle mons . 
Jackson County assistant state's at· 
torney . " But that ' s probably not the 
case. II people report a book taken. the 
store has a pretty good chance or getting 
the book back a nd catching the thief. ·· 
Clemons said that during the past year 
he has handled about 10 to 15 cases or 
book thert . most or which result in a 
conviction . Five to ten cases are still 
pending. he said. 
Only three or fOUf persons have been 
charged with book theft this semester . 
he said . " But this ollice only linds out 
about it when they're arrested and 
prosecuted:' Clemons said . " Out or. 
say. 5.000 thefts . we may know or only 
five . If the police have five or six 
people. that 's only the tip or the iceberg 
of the book theft situation because 
suspects are often not picked up or 
there's not t.>nough evidtmce to charge 
them ." 
The Zoology Depart ment In Lire 
Science II reported thai two persons 
had 1\ textbooks valued a l $148 stolen 
from their office someliml' between 
Dec. 19 and Jan . 12. All 11 were 
recovered a ft er being sold 10 710 
Bookstore on South Illinois Avenue. 
On Jan . 13. police received a report of 
20 math books having been siole;; rrom 
Neckers BUildIng. Sue ot tne D()OIC) w.:a~ 
recovered arter ha ving been sold to 
University Bookstore. 
'Two suspects were arrested after ' 
eight slolen books were round in thei r 
cuslody. The victim wasn ' t aware that 
the books had been stolen . Police 
recovered three additional books and 
are stil l trying to lind their owners. 
Probably lhe best way to deter the 
book thert si tuation is Cor students and 
raculty to write their names and other 
identilying marks in their books and not 
to leave them unattended for even a few 
minutes . Clemons said. 
The book thier is usually a studenl or 
former s tudent , Clemons sa id . 
" Someti mes you get someone who 's . 
leaving town. and that is their spending 
money . " he said . 
A person who possesses a stolen book 
can be charged with then by possession 
"when you can prove thai they knew it 
was a hot book'" he said . 
When someone brings in a book 
suspected to be stolen to resell at one or 
the bookstores . a n em ploye checks lists 
the store keeps or books reported s tolen . 
Ir the books match. the store notifies 
security police and obtains a descrip· 
tion of the suspect. 
··Ordinarily . th e books toredoes n 'l 
detain the suspec t. es~eclally Ir It WIll 
cause a disturbance or If someone might 
be injured in doing it ." ~aid Lt. ~1ar vin 
Braswell , public relall,?ns office for 
securitv police. " There IS no need to 
aclually hold a person. Usually we will 
get a description or possibly a name:" 
Il is su rprising what some people Will 
trv to se ll to the bookstores . Braswell 
said. 
"Some of the books stolen fr om on· 
campus over break that person~ tried to 
sell still had names of owners In them. 
and didn ' t match the name of the 
seller . Some wen.' even labeled Univer· 
sity books. These are difficult to se ll to 
bookstores ... 
Unive rs ity Books tore's ~olicy for 
buying back books .req Ulr.es that 
students sign a form With the.lr name , 
identification number and the tlUe of the 
books they are reselling. 
" Thai 's standard procedure ," said 
University Bookstore Manager Naomi 
Patheal. "We do tbat so we know who 
the book was purchased from." 
U a stolen book comes into 'that 
bookstore . Patheal said it is checked 
against a list or books reported stolen 
These students are leaving their 
books and bags near the en-
trance-t!xit as they enter the 
and the victim and security police are 
notilied. 
"The best , can do is not try to buy the 
book or , give a minimum amount," s6e 
said. "Then' notify the student and give 
the book back to them . It represents a 
lOS!! to the store.: ' 
University BookstOf"e. Will their 
books be there when they return? 
(Staff phOto by Carl Wagner) 
No changes suggested for tuition . hike plan 
By Kathleen Takemoto 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
The slarr or the Illinois Board or 
Higher Education (IBHE ) is not recom · 
mending changes in the board's Master 
Plan- Phase Four (MP4 ) proposal ror 
increasing tuition at public colleges and 
univers ities, 
The staff will. however , recommend 
that a proposal to limit tu ition waivers 
to two per cent of an institution's an-
nual . fall full..f.im e equivalent un· 
dergraduate enrollm ent. not melude 
waivers issued to University Civil Ser-
vice employes a nd to g r ad uate 
sludents . 
The recommendation was made in a 
report released Wednesc:Jay by the starr 
after reviewing suggestions made 
during public hearings this month on 
MP4. 
The report will be reviewed by the 
ISHE at its meeting Tuesday in 
Chicago. 
Out or a reported 220 persons who 
testified at the hearing . 172 presented 
views about the tuition issue. All but 
eight or the 172 lesfined against the 
hike. 
The report stat es that nearly 100 per-
sons who testified in opposition to the 
tuition-related recommendations were 
students. Over 450 people atlended the 
six public hearings, according to the 
report. 
The re port also sum marizes 
testimony given at the hearin~s . 
The report slates that nearly all 
testimony about governance advocated 
additional representation of community 
colleges on the board or Ihe need ror 
legislation to establish the Ill inois Com-
munity College Board as a separate en· 
tity on equal status with the IBHE. 
On the basis of testimony concerning 
capital construction , the staff recom· 
mends that the IBHE approve con-
st ruction of new facilities for publ ic 
community college campuses on the 
basis of projected enrollm ents . rather 
than enrollments at the lime the 
request is made. The staCC also recom-
mends taking into account both projec-
ted increases and decreases in 
enrollm e nt s a pproving s uch con-
struction. 
The sta rC reports Ihat the majority oC 
recommendations concerning capital 
construct ion supported state runding 
Cor community college movable equip-
ment and student housing on some com-
munity college campuses . Also recom-
mended was that the stnte consider 
only stale,runded space in racility plan-
ning . 
The report also notes that several in-
dividuals attending Ihe hearings Celt 
that the heari ngs were not adquately 
publicized or lhat they were not held at 
times or in facilities that were con-
venient ror students or those who work. 
Heberer . promi~e~'- lo .'shed new l~ght' 
Ry Ray Urchel 
Daily Starr Writer 
Wayne Heberer, newly appointed 
member to the stu Board oC Trustees . 
said Wednesday Ihat he hopes he can 
' 'shed a little diCCerent light " on issues 
beCore the board. 
Heberer , a hog producer rrom 
Belleville, said. however, he is un-
certain what impact his appointment 
will have on lhe board "without 
knowing the makeup -or the board." 
Heberer, 38, was nominated to the 
'board position by Go". Dan Walker on 
Monday. He owns a 1,500 aCJ:e Carm in 
St. Clair County OIl which he raises 
5,000 hotI •• year. A former president of 
the n~ Pork Producers ASsociation', 
he said he is involved with a number or 
ag.riculturill ~. civic projects but 
promised to give the trustee.position as 
much lime as necessary . 
': You Can rest assured I will take 
whatever time it takes to do it," 
Heberer said in a telephone interview 
Crom his Belleville home. ""m in a lot 
oC things, but' think I can still lind time 
to serve clpably," he said. 
If his appointment is a-pproved by the 
Dlinois Senate when it reconvenes in 
March he will serve on the board until 
January 1.11. 
Heberer, a Republican , was 
nominated to replace William Allen of 
Bloomington whose term expired in 
. January , 1lr15. 
Heberer declined to commeot on 
issues now before the Stu Board , such 
as cOUective bargaining. " All J !mow is 
what J read in the newspaper," he said. 
.. ~ can' .c:onurM!IIt too much because 
~'m not fam.iliar with the board," he ad-
ded. 
The new trustee said he has not 
talked with officials from either the 
Carbondale or Edwardsville campus. 
'" talked to James Brown. (General • 
Secretary oC Ihe Stu Syst~m l, " 
Heberer said. " He and , are going to 
get together to discuss the poliey of tile 
board." . ' 
He said he had met Board Chainnan 
Ivan "'- Elliott Jr. prior to his ap-
pointmeot, bu\ did not know him -U. 
He said his wife Julie is from Carmi 
which is also Elliott 's bometown. 
He and his wife have two children, a 
girl , IS, and a boy, 14 . 
Heberer, a gr8duah. from the Uniwr-
sityor Illinois, said he will not be 81 thr 
~ board meetinl in cartIandaIe 
but will try to 8Iteo.t the JUreh MUioa 
in Edwardsville. '1 haye • eanfJlet, but 
I think , can ....m it out," be said. 
, OIItty ~..w..t ""Im. PlIgt.J 
,Convoy calamity 
By '11m IIaotbIp 
DUly EI)'ptiu. New. EdItor 
ae.:....Uy, a country-western song titled ''Convoy'' 
has tOIJI)ed the popularity charts. It is a pop baUad 
which 'describes the adventures of 1,000 diesel truc:ks 
which fall into a fiying wedge for a long haul from 
Los Angeles to New York. 
1bey ate welded together by their citizen band 
radios and sheer inertia in an effort to beat the high-
U!rt~atrolman enforcing the 55 mile per hour speed 
The song is reminiscent of a similar means of tran· 
sportation that was once king of the road. Like a 
trucking convoy, it too linked multiple freight cars 
together for cross~untry non·stop travel. 
It was known as a train. 
The convoy the song describes is mythical. But 
eve~ that exagg~r~tion says something about the 
iIIbglc ' bf ' private ahff 'govemment highway and 
railroad planning. The emphasis on highway spen° 
ding to the exclusion of the rails encouraged the 
trucks to c1uplicate shipping service the trains were 
already better able to serve. 
While the highways have always been well sup· 
plied by the government , railroads have com e to the 
point of bailkruptcy. Also. in the last two years . the 
federal government has proposed abandoning light. 
traveled freight lines as the solution for failing rail 
lines. 
Since t946. Congress provided $68.7 billion for high. 
ways. witli $100 billion spent by state and local gover· 
nments. On the other hand . the Regior.al Rail 
Reorganization Act passed two years ago this month , 
was Congress ' first full scale program to revitalize 
the nation 's railroads . The act provided S45 million in 
aid to the rails during its firs t two years . 
The U. S. cannot depend on motor trucking or 
rreight to the exclusion or the rails . The train is 
more efficient than the truck. On long , cross-country 
hauls, the train uses 70 per (ent I~ fuel than trucks 
do. The mythical convoy was conceived to beat the 
highway speed limit. But the president instituted the 
lower limit to save energy . Trains can save more 
fuel than any lowered speed limit. 
It is imperative to do all we can to change our 
thinking and spe,ding to keep the railroads con· 
veying. 
Counter intelligence 
By Bob Springer 
Dally EgypUan Staff Wril.r 
If the laundry is dirty . should we expect the water 
in which it is washed to come out anything but dirty? 
Amazingly, Sen. Frank Church . D-Idaho . would have 
us believe our filthy intelligence agency laundry can 
be washed without muddying its own waters. 
Church's justification for suc:h logic is that the 
dirty water will quietly now away and the solution 
- for the future is to keep our CIA and FBI clothes 
clean so they will never again need scrubbing. Nice 
thought, senator. 
The good senator from potato·land feels leaks of 
the committee's investigations into U. S. intelligence 
operations are counter-proouctive and could over· ' 
shadow the more important recommendations ror 
controlling intelligence agencies' abuses. Thererore , 
he thinks, the investigation should be halted and ~m· 
phasis should be put on corrective measures. 
Corrective measures, however , are varied and dir· 
ficult to define. Church admitted that his committee 
was nevpr able to obtain accurate budget figures for 
intelligence agencies. How does one control 
operations when one caMot know how much is being 
spent on what? With as copious a budl!et as the com· 
bined agencies demand, precise calculation of ex-
penditures is mandatory. . 
Another difficulty in correcting the abuses of the 
past will be in sorting out all the recommendations 
sugsested by other intelligence investigations . 
Besides Church's committee, there is the House com-
mittee, which has just completed a year·long inquiry 
and will soon release a 338-page report supposedly 
stuffed with accounts of travesty and prayers for 
purity. Lest it not be forgotten, there was also the 
1l1ue-ribbon" Presidential commission headed by 
Vice President Rockerellet, which made a few 
,passing suggestions in June of last year. 
Whatever reoommendatioo. are [mally decided 
upon in the haIIIIIing process between Congress and 
the executive, ilie AJDerican electorate must demand 
simpl" that all the intelligence laundry be washed, 
iDcl\III.iQg Ullderwear. 
We sbouId be as unafraid of seeing that laundry 
..... to dry as _ ttbouId be in knowing some water 
_ be dirtied to clean ' it. And those who would 
pretend __ nter will DOt be spoiled, as Sen. 
a..da ...,...e..tJy does, sbouId DOt attempt to do the 
WIlIIIIbII· . . . 
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Death row resident beats 
execution ritual through hope 
Editor's note : the following article was 
reprinted from " Bastille by the Bay," a 
column in the San Quentin News. 
By Joe B. Morse 
R.P . Sanders . a condemned prisoner . hanged him · 
self in December . None or us knew him. and now he 
is just another person rererred to in the past tense. 
However . the decision made by R.P . Sanders 
presents a question still being discussed by those of 
us who were once sentenced to die. Should a con-
demned prisoner take his own lire? 
This is a question which has no simple answer . 1 
believe it can be answered both ways. Howevpr , 
feel the decision made by R.P . Sanders was wr0!!l! ' 
He was a young man who arrived on the row only a 
short time hefore his death. He lacked both the age 
and experience to objectively conclude that. the 
situation was hopeless . True. he had taken five lives, 
but he was wrong in concurring with the court 's 
judgment. 
Life on death row is anything but pleasant. I spent 
nearly a decade up there. and I can speak with some 
degree of ex·perience. In fact . I grew up on death 
row. I learned quite a bit uP. there. but the most 
valuable discovery was tl!ere is always hope. I 
believ~ the 107 people who left the row with me in 
1972 would agree with this . Prior to the abolition 
in "72 things looked pretty grim for most of us. Many 
had exhausted their appeals and had no legal 
avenues left to explore. Others. because of the 
nature or their cases , were in equally serious 
jeopardy. but a spark of hope remained . We proved 
that where there is life there is hope. We fought a 
law which had been arbitra"ly applied for centuries. 
and wp tun., . I believe it can Qe do~ a~ 
Are. there circumstances in which a condemned 
prisoner should take his own life? Most people would 
say no. Especially those who profess a belief in a 
diety or life after death. I believe neither of these 
tI!ina£, and I can conceive of a situation in which a 
cond'emned prisoner would be justified in taking his 
own life. . 
I say this because of my dislike for the ritual 
surrounding an execution. When a person is to be 
executed be is taken from the row 17 hours prior to 
the time of his death. He is placed in one of the two 
holding cells Ii f_ feet (rom the las chamber. Two 
guards ..... aaigned to spend the night watching over 
him and they receive a monetary reward ror their 
duties. The proverbial last meal is served . and the 
prisoner sits watching the last hours of his life pass. 
How it affects him depends on the individual. but I 
never h!,ard anyone say he enjoyed the experience. 
At 9::J) on the morning or the execution a set or 
clean clothing is given to the prisoner. This includes 
a new white shirt and a pair of cloth slippers. The 
absence or shoes is a St'Curity measure. and there is 
really no need for the slippers since a red carpet has 
beer. laid from the holding cell to the door of the gas 
chamber. . 
Shortly before 10 a .m. the doctor who will super· 
vise the execution tapes a stethoscope to the 
prisoner's chest. A member of the clergy and othet 
officials arrive in the holding area . The death 
warrant is read and the prisoner is escorted to the 
gas chamber. The people who come in to witness the 
execution gather and wait for the man to be strapped 
into one of the two chairs inside the gas chamber. 
The end nears. . 
At 10 a.m . a lever is pulled and four cyanide. pellets 
are lowered into a vat of sulphuric acid which ' 
releases cyanide gas. The gas rises and the prisoner 
inhales a lungful of death. It ends several minutes 
" later. The result? Another corpse. Nothing more. 
My dislike for tbe ritual surrounding an execution 
has never diminished. I never came close enough to 
have to make the ultimate choice. but I believe I can 
comprehend the feelings of someone 
who decided to beat the exe.cutioners out of their 0p:-
portunity to kill him . It doesn't mean that such' an 
action would be right. At the final stage of the 
situation there is no need to argue propriety. 
At any rate. R.P . Sanders and the others now on 
the row have not been there long enough to say with 
any degree of certainty that they are going to die. As 
a result . any decision to beat the executioner would 
be premature and in error. 1bere is stiD hope, and 
freedom is not jus! anotlier word for nothing left to 
lose. 
Short shot 
A new sign on Interstate Sf says it's 100 kilometers 
to Cairo. But the most important ~ion is ...... 
many liters tbat is . 
By Cathy Tabnki 
Baby boom generatiot:t shll:oS fecundity 
By"- 81 __ 
"-dated I'ftu Writer 
The dlikhn of the postwar baby boom are now in 
lheir ehild-bearing years, bul experts say those 
potential molhers aren'l likely 10 produce a 
POPUlation surge like Ihe one lhey were born in. 
. aut lhe possibilily -of a smaller aod socially 
.significanl populalion Increase is Ihere. 1\ all 
depends on how many children Ihe women decide 10 
have, something Ihe experts say is difficull to 
predict . 
Mosl of lhese women say they expect-and "ex· 
pecl" is a key word-Io have two children . H they do , 
II would produce an increase in the fertilily rate and 
large jump in population . 
Bul populalion .experts aren 'l convinced that the 
women wiD aclually have two children. And even if 
Ihey do, the experts say the populalion increase 
won 'I be as severe as the one that followed World 
War II . During Ihat boom , women ollen ~hose to 
have three, four and five children. 
But any large increase in Ihe number of children 
bom would have major social and economic im· 
plicalions for the country. It would mean new 
schools, more teachers and increased pressure for 
child-oriented social services. In fact , there 's little in 
American society that is not affecled by a major 
shill in population growth . . 
The experts. while agreeing that the potential for a 
new American baby boom exists. say there 's no 
evidence a boom has started yet. 
Social scientists say that large numbers of women 
in their child-bearing years have been postponing 
their first child. Others are postponing their second . 
And some of these women , now in their early 305, a re 
running out of time. 
Take Marcia Taubr. 30. of Springfield , III . She had 
her first child three months ago-seven years after 
she married. 
And Vicki Barson. 29. of Forth Worth , Tex. She is 
expecting her second child -seven years after her 
first. 
Apathetic voters 
By Arthur Hoppe 
One of the overnight sensa tions in the press during 
Ameri ca's Bicentennia l year was Herbert Sne(>ve of 
Elmira, III. He was an undecided voter . 
Sneeve was discovered by a n int erviewer for the 
Tenfoot Poll. Inc . Asked his pre ference nol' 
President. Sne(>ve sa id he hadn ' t made up his m ind . 
" You a nd 99 per cent of the public: ' sa id the 
pollster with a sigh. " It sure is hard to pick which 
bum to root for' this year ." 
" Oh , no," said Sneeve. " I like them a ll ~ I just 
can 't decide which one I like most.' · 
The pollster gave Sneeve a n odd look and men · 
tioned the incident to a reporter friend . Within 24 
hours, Snecvr's picturr had appeared in virtually 
every paper in the country over captions such a s 
"Thinks Candidates Swoll !" 
Uke most cur iositirs . Sn('{'v(' was beseiged with of· 
fers to appear on the This Morning . Today, Tonif.!h f 
a nd Tomorrow television shows In l'ach ca!'e , Ill S 
si mple naivet e brought down the houS(' . 
" You mean to sav ." hos l Johnnie Paar lin Iht' D.w 
Before Y('steraay SllOW S4.lld . sputte ring , " that Yllil 
a re n 'l bored wi th FOI"(I ?" 
··Gosh . no, the countrv 's a 101 belll'r off murall~' 
a nd £'Conomica llv than 'when he took over : · said 
Sner v£, . "or '{'ourse, Mr . Rea~~ln has ~u nlt' 
fascinating Idem: on what 10 do aboul hlg gO\·l·rn · 
ment .' · 
' 'Tell us ag~l in ," sa id Johnnae Paar. c1utchlllg hiS 
belly . "what do you tiunk about the Democratic 
candidates?" 
''Oh , they all have something to offer, " said 
Sneeve. frowning thoughtfully. " I can 't decide b<.'t · 
ween Fred Harris 's populism , the liberalism of Mo 
, Udall . Sa"!1e Shriver or Birch Bayh. lho got40ugh 
foreign pohcy of Scoop Jackson . or the . .. " 
" Wait !" cried J ohnnie Paar , gasping for breath . 
" Wait lill you hear Ihis. folks . Tell us aboul Hub<> the 
Cube. Mr. Sneeve." 
" Mr. Humphrey ? Dh. he 's obviously intelligent . 
articulate and experienced. But then Jimmy Car· 
ler's a real~ife Horalio Alger hero and . .. " 
" Please, Mr, Sneeve, wait till the audience quiets 
down. There·. Now . do you really think the can· 
didates are great?" 
1'Oh, no. In 3JO years we 've produced very few. if 
any , great caodidales. But we've produced anum· 
her 01 great Presidents. I just can't decide which of 
the current crop has the greatest potential for great · 
ness. Gosh, if we didn 't believe that. we'd be so 
apalhetic we probably wouldn't bother 10 vote. Then 
where would we be?" 
But , as usual, the laughter of the by-now-hysterical 
audience drowned out Sneeve's last words. 
Mrs. 5neeve, to save the family further em-
liIIrrassmenl, had her husband committed to . The 
DarrodiI Dell Happy Farm. He does suffer [rom fits 
of cIepresIIIon. i'WhaI If _ have an el«tion ," he 
mutters worriedly, " and nobody comes?" 
'"Ibere, there, IaoIt at it this way, Mr. Sn,"ve," 
says the n_ -linIIly. "Who cares?" 
Or Arlene Sampeon, 21, of New York City. Her first 
child was born rour months ~ yeus after 
"she married. 
Why did lhey wail? Their reasons reflect the an· 
swers of women all across America : 1Inanceo, 
careers, a skyrocIteting divorce rale, modern con· 
traceptive lechniques, an increasing acceptance 0( 
non.(raditional living arrangmenls-and a general 
feeling among a lot or women that they wanl to live il 
up before settling down. 
Also, there has been whal demographers call the 
"marriage squeeze." Since women IradilionaUy 
marry men tow or threes older than themselves , the 
women born during lhe baby boom years reached 
marriage age before,the men born in the same 
years. The result was an excess of young women and 
not enough older men 10 go around. 
Demographers are divided on the question of 
whether the country will see the total fertility rale 
rise from its present all.( ime low of l.9-whieh 
means that if 1,000 women went through their 
reproductive years and had childrpn at the same rate 
as women did in 1974, their completed families would 
average 1.9. In baby boom year of 1957, the total fer· 
tility rate was 3.8 children per woman . 
Examining population trends is complicated by the 
fact that a population can continue to grow in total 
numbers even though the fertility rate remains at a 
low level. Thus even if all the women born during the 
postwar baby boom average 1.9 child"n throughout 
their child-bearing years. they will still raise the 
total population of the country . 
II the rertllity rale rema.iu al a _ 1.1 level, 
il nent...ny wID proddee a lev .... off of -Ulloa 
growth .-.J geoeratloaa rrom now: flat the 
POPUlation bulle repre8ellted by the paoIlwar baby 
boOm win" contimIe 10 iDc:reue the loIai number of 
Americans ror many )'Un 10 come. 
II lhose women increue the rate at wdidl they 
have dliIdren, the effect on Iotal popuIatiO"' will be 
1artIer. Instead 0( a steady number 0( children en· 
lenl\j{ the social service pipeline each y ..... , the num· 
ber would start 10 increase. DepencIinI! on how big 
the rale increase was, il also could increase chances 
thaI in the early part or the nexl cenlury American 
populalion wiU reach a stablizalion poinl where the 
number of deaths aod births are equal. 
A recenl Census Bureau survey showed lhal most 
women say lhey expect lwo children. This has prom· 
pted some social scienlisls to argue thaI since there 
are a lot of women of childbearil)8 age, they will 
produce a "boom," or rise in the fertility rale, if they 
have the children they say they expect. 
Others insist Ihat there prob'ably will be no boom 
because the longer women postpone having children, 
the less likely they are 10 have them-or have the 
number they say they expecl. 
" Likely" ... .. 1£ ..... 
It 's hard to get a demographer to use a sentence 
withoul these quliners because nobody really knows 
what combination of (actors innuence a woman to 
have children. 
'Letters 
No more agression 
To Ihe Dai ly Egyptian : 
I ask Ma her Hinnawi to re·rcad my le tter of 
Jan. 22, a nd then respond , because it seems he mis..~ 
the point. 
Firs t of a ll , Ic ~ me le ll Maher that this is my 
second semester at SI U, so a nylhing pr int t.>d in the 
Daily Egyptian before last s('mester IS unknown to 
mc. 
l\.·lv '·r;.1cia l attitude" is nne of concern , not 
pre j"udicc . It is a bsurd to imply I am a racist . when J 
c1earl v stated that a ll men are nf one race : the 
Hum ~in racc. I did not imply. nor did I s ta le a n ex-
clusion of Chris tia ns in Middle East problern 
solvin!! : ' 'There are problems Christians , Moslems . 
and Jews must begin to solve." Christian, Moslem. 
and Jewish pl'Ople Can makt' p • .'acl~ and broth('rhood 
work, only if we work together. 
A ... for the politics. Maher . I rdust' lu bl' involved 
In 11lf' rht.·torit.' spewed forth by both Sldt's , b(·cau.'il' 
thiS IS where m ust of th£' dan)!t' rs h l' . I .will it't Iht.' 
ciiplomal s and tht' polillC'lan :o: ma kl' Ihe spct'ch~s and 
s lJ!n Ih{' pap('r~ of pt.' act' : I will Iry In l'xpouncl on 
what Ihe proph{'f~ h ~l\' l' spoken. as r t:.' I ~If{'d to Ih('m hy 
our t;lIcl . as I undt' r!'1 and I hl'lll 
~tah (' r . \\·ha l ha!' hOlppt.'Ill...-l In ·'1\1\ (' Ihl'~' m'll!hbor 
as thys£'If ')·· As a human t)(' ing, you s hould sure ly 
bc il l'\' l' III tha i Look in th(' Old Tpstament ~lOd fllld 
Isai a h, Chapter :l.~ , " For ye sha ll go out with joy, a nd 
he k ef forth with peace . the mount;lins a nd the hill s 
shall brea k forth before YOll into singing. a nd all the 
Iroes of lhefield shall cl" p lheir hands Instead uf tho 
thorn sha ll come up the c ypress, and ins tt:ad of the 
brier shall come up the myrtle : '"Id shall be 10 Ihe 
Lord for a memorial. for a n everlas ting sign that s ha ll 
not be ,,'ut ofr. " , 
Maher , If I havc been s lft' ping. then maybe more 
of liS should cat ch up on uur s leep , so when we wake 
we 'll look out ~I t the world with a fresh and clt'ar 
view . and have no more hatred or aggress ion. 
Help me speak"of brolherhnod and love. 
Peace. M aber . 
... 
Marty ~'lat i n 
Junior 
Anthropology 
Disco bar disappointjng 
To the Daily Egypti~n : 
I can't say how disappointed some oC us are now 
that Merlin's has gone disco. This bar format is 
quickly annihilaling the live music scene from ' 
Oticago to who knows where. I'm sure thal'there's 
a lot or people who like to dress up in satin pants and 
plastic platforms aod dance 10 the plastic music of 
Van McCoy . Make mine rock aod roU rrom a 





To the Daily Egyptian : 
Speaking for Lhe general membership of Better 
Ways. we f..,1 lhal Carbondalo (and especially the 
SIU campus ) is a pleasant surprise from some or the 
inaccessible towns we have seen. However. we have 
to admit it is far from perfect. There are still many 
areas of the campus and the city. Particularly in the 
downtown business dis tr ict tha t could be improved so 
that they could better serve disabled indiVIduals . 
At our las t genera l meeting the membership 
decided unamimollsly to desi~nate the next meeting 
as a session to ~ive everyone who has a gripe about 
loca l inaccess ibility a chance to a ir their grievances 
This is bl."Cause wc want to know what is on the 
minds of all these disenchanted people so that we 
may unite to work for a better Carbondale . 
This letter IS written as a plea to a ll o f tho.!'(' who 
want :0 set..' something donc. We would li ke to 
request a pori ion of one ane rnoon from you . If you 
W:JIlt any results we ne(>(1 your help. If there 3re any 
barril'rs to your (or anyune els{"s) mobility , they can 
and should be re moved or modified. However . you 
havt.' 10 Il'I IL'" know b('forl' Wt' can help. Please {'orne 
to our rn(,(,ting ~II 2:30 p .l11 . on Feb . I in the Bailey 





To Lhe Daily Egyptian : 
Regarding .6 reg Martin's le tte r concerning 
nat iooal news coverage of the mounting battle 
against obscenity and administrative irresoonsibility 
in southern lIlinois. I would like to say briefly thaI I 
feel Greg has misunderstood both Lhe situation and 
our intentions toward the situation . 
I am hoping. Greg , that we can get together some 
time, perhaps over lunch , so that I mit!ht try to ex· 
plain to you why the communily is gOIng to take a 
.sIaQd against obscenity and other issues. It really is 
not fair of you to condemn us outrighl withoul getting 
10 know us and whal we staod for. We are not reac· 
tionary and we certainly are not . "religious". II you 
earnestly desire an explanation 0( wbal 1 m!!811 by 
thaI, drop by my office al the Lantana Baptisl Church 
here in Carbondale. 11001< forward \0 the chance 0( 
communicaling with you. 
The Rev Ben GIiIIII 
1'-
Lantana BaptiIt 0IardI 
CuboadaIe 




R. Freeman Butts. professor 
emeritus from Columbia Uni ver-
sity. will deliver the fOW'th annual 
G<orge S. Counts lecture Thursday 
7:30 p.m . • in the Student Center 
Auditorium. 
Butts, an internationally 
renowned expert CIl the social foun-
dations of mucation , was a member 
fI the Columbia University faculty 
for more than 40 years . 
The Ie<::ture honors the la te 
George Counts. a distinguished 
visiting professor in the Educational 
Administration and Foundations 
Department at SIU frum 1962 until 
he reti~ in 1m . Counts authored 
29 books on education . 
A private diMl'r honoring Mrs . 
Counts and Butts will be held in the 
Student Center dininll room prior to 




A candidate for the position of 
computing serv ices di rector is bemg 
interviewed by SIU onidals this 
week . 
BarTY Lynn Bateman , diroctor of 
the computer services and tl'St'arch 
center at Texas Tech Umvers lt y. IS 
a finalist for the position . . 
He receivoo a bachelor's de)l:rt't' 
In mathematics and master 's and 
Ph. D. degrees In computer science 
at Texas A and M, lxofore joining thl' 
Univers ity or Tt"X3 S In 1968 , 
Bateman has bren at Texas Tl"Ch 
foc the laS( thret' yea rs . 
TIlt" director of computmg st'r · 
Vices plans and dlre-cts a ll ('Om · 
PUling act 1V111 es: for tht, uOIverslty 
and .... ,orks With academ iC and 
resea rch departments who us€' the 
w mputing service . 
No deadline ror fillln~ lh(' pos it IOn 
has been set, Holla s 1\1('1'"rlll . spt'Clal 
a",,,, is tant to Presldl'fll Warn'fl Yo' 
Brandl , said Tuesday . 
I 




SlNlAy· FEB.22 · 8PM 
ROBERTS STADIUM · EVANSVLlE 
R( S(RVf u Sl"'I S S!>~ S6 ~ S1 5oC1 
"""'IL O ROl 1'1 l OO"'Y ' 
SINO IIot'()N(Y ()RO"",, O R C(RTI'11 0 CHE CIl TO 
COV ( R COS I u' ' lcel TS lNCLOS( ... Sll' 
"'DO RtSSl O SI ....... '(O (NVH Of' ( 4N0 " 00 
'(1'1 O ROlR TO COVER 'RlXlSSING SEND 
You,", DRQE A f a 
...leEN ", ... N"'GlMtN I 
.I9 S f INO STRU t 
( V"'NSV lll ( IN 4 111l 
MAil ORDER TODAYI 
Southern Ill. Film Society 
and 
Gay People's Union 
present: 
r i "sunda~ 
Bk)( xf). Sunday" 
Friday and Sa~urday 
January 30 & 31 
8 and 10 p.m. Admission '100 
$tudent Center AuditoJ:'ium 
"- 6. DeIly Egyplian. JanJwy 29. 1976 
CI.II.I Now Foming 
ond 
........ MIID ESSEX 7:111111r.111U. 
-------. 
-Murphysboro retaile.rs. opp-ose_plaza--plao_ 
BySaK.AIUn 
Dolly ESYJIdaD StaIf Writer 
Merchants i n downtown Mur-
physboro feel the 52 million 
shopping center to be built near the 
north limits of the city is un· 
necessary. 
An informal poll of 25 merchants 
conducted by Robert Wilson . 
chairman of the Reta il Inlere5t 
Co mm ittee of the Murphysboro 
Chamber of Commerct". ind lcal('d 
unanimous opposi tio n to 1M cenler 
35 it has been proposed Three 
major downtown businl"SScs. the 
P .N. Hi"",h Co. and Rechter Bros .. 
plan to relocate in the new Murco 
Sllcpping c.n.er . The shopping <en . 
ter ~ scheduled to be completed lal(' 
this summer. 
Wilson s~ud vacating downtown 
buildings and movtn~ bUSIIl('ssl'S to 
the edge of lown would bt'ndit no 
oot' Wi lson . Qwnt'r of Weber 's 
M en's Wear. 121 4 \\' 01loul SI . s~l d 
he doubl ~ t~H Murphy~boro IS big 
enough 10 support tht· cen!('r and 
bccau s(' o f Cnrbondah"s 
Uni\'('rslI\' :\1 311 , Ih{' nf'~ t:l'IHt.'r 
would ht, unhkt'ly 10 bnng In 
('us lonlt.'rs from s urr olilHi ll1g 
l'Oml11u1l1Ii(,,:, \\' Ilson ~:Iill 
~lu rphysboro difft'r!' from Car 
bond' llc In Ihal i\lurphyshor o has ~I 
l:cnlrall\' localed blL"iness enrl', 
rncludtn'g Iwo hanks , wilhln a fh'c ' 
hluck ;r rt'n C'arbondal(, 
husrncssl'S . rndudrn~ hanks. ar(' 
sC'al l l'rt'd t hroughout lowli 
Hf't: iIL1 S{, of Ihl~ . \\' rl son r('t'J~ ;.111 
llutlYIl1)! shopprnj.! l't' nlt 'r m,lkl"!' 
!rltlt' "'{'I1M' 
\\' 11~on Solid h(' did 1101 Ihlllk Itll' 
lit' ''' l'{'nll'r would adn' rsrh' "Ul'l't 
hiS husln<,ss :\I ns i ' !'Oma ll 
bUSIIH'SSt'!', Illd\ldln~ hi S own , 
(':lrlllol :IHurd 10 n'lol' ill{' III Ih{' 
Bpg your parr/oil 
aarbarn Kerman wa. .. II1rorrt'('tl\' 
Iden li(il'd a. . a st'llior In d{"s I~n In 
1\1('S<li:t)"~ DilIly I::gypllan. Kt'r lll;an 
is a senrur an Interior d~l~n 
shopping center , he said, All the 
buSinesses which will open in the 
new cent e r are .owned by chain 
companies . 
Othe r downtown me r c hallts 
expressed doubt about the need for 
the new center .. Sydney ApplNon. 
owner of Ross ' o( Murphysboro, a 
womt-n 's clothing store, has been a 
Murphysboro businessman for 53 
r;~~~Sr~etrei~~::;~~:~~. would do 
" The major chains don 't comE' 
into a community to help build it." 
he said, "only to take away (rom it , 
They are the last to cont ribute to 
the community , and they con· 
~~!~~~:tte~e i l~~~-ki~:~ a;r~~~~X 
Appleton said. 
Grit 8erkbigler , for 40 years a 
Murphysboro jeweler , said t he 
center would be welcome if the 
community we re g rowing , 
" Murphysboro has grown little In 
the last 10 years, " he said. "Small 
SUNDA Y NIGHT SERIES 
-~~ W W W 
THE KILLING OF 
SISTER GE·ORGE 
\X".n\.l~\ 11\ I hl~ lilm I~ 
lll ttl r IIl l ,I,o.:.r.:tt ~~I\l', 
bUhtt 11-~I ' I.!n, II I t I"I~\I\" 
\'r"\ , lhl h"h\ .\ •• 11 
ClKJI,HIII, \I. ~h l \1.111 <;(11 
tll' fsdf h ! rhl hll~h l' \1 
h hldl'r , "r thl I'rl·,I." . ,r 
Ikon I Rt'h l l it fr I ,In.1 
Sus,lIul.Ih Y"r l. . 1 J., 
Kdll'l(, 01 .\I .: , r ( " ,. , ,', 
2 Shows Only 
Sun. Feb. 1, 8 & 10 p.m. 
Stu. Or. Auditorium/ Donation $1 
TIIIJlI I.AT)! SilO'''' 
II:IJ' ' .M. All ,.." 11.25 
"A Boorma n tour de fo rce. 
Provoca ti ve science - fiction : 
SEAN 
PETE! SELLERS 
31 alii thr ~lIrrll 
ilnll] illll 
urrp jbli!J, .. 
in (!;n!Jlilnll ! 
I 
businesses like mine are the (irst to 
. be hW1 by the cbains. You an ,ell 
'em all to go to hell Cor me." 
Prestoo Jones who has owned 
t:r~ ie:~,S~~s ~~t ~~~tn; 
will be detrimental to his business. 
Jones said his card shop depenm 
00 downtown LTaHic since people 
seldom go out of their way to buy a 
card or a newspaper. 
Mrs. John Crawford and her 
Camily have run CrawCord' s 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
" I ' ~~: ~g, 




, 5:45. 8:00 
Jewelry far Zi yMtS. She said me 
didn" exp«I the CftIIA!r to hW1 
busi.... .. "Our busi..... has In· 
cruood ~ .. y YM'.The shoppirw 
center won 't hurt \IS because we 01· 
Cer our ~omers service they can't 
got from • chain," me said. 
Although ground was broken 
Thursday on the 16-acre shoppin@ 
center site, the Murphysboro City 
Council has not yet annex~ the 
property or approvt'd the ulilit y 






~_ AveO EMBASSY RELEASE 
6:15, 8:15 
T ..... iltgr1l IIIOW 
., 6 1S-'\I .15 
.. .. .. .. .. * * * * 
1!111 AI!·fIUIN()()N 
'1:15 ' .M. All , .. " 11.25 
Robbing 36 banks was easy, 
Watch what happel'S when they hit the 37th. 
_. 
Student Government begins 
voter, registration at Center 
By MIkf:Sprlapton p?rt3!lCe o~ the-student vote in t~i r si~n~lures. ,on t etilions ~o.r ,the 
Dally Egyptian SlJIrf Writer ~f~~lt~ls oil t~~~~~r~e ~~~e. /~;~ ~~I:arllll~al onesty Imttatlve. 
~~~~e~~sttt!tis~u~~rG:ve~:n~ = :;'d~" next year in tuition," an ~~~~;:~~u~ ~~~~~~~~ 
ment. , Persons interested in registering dards (or UliQOis Legislators . 
The drive will continue weekdays to vote must be at least IS-years-old Ttle sta ndards would prohibit 
~hcrtr:if: :o~s6 ~~;J~rr~~Cge~ .'~~ :~~r,::er!V~:t,:o~~~.~~~~~~ :~~S~la~tic!~:dr~~~I~ dir::i~!~ 
to 4 p.m. It is being sponsored by the that most students should not worry or more publi c payro,f jobs ). 
549-8422 
*Hickory Iii •• 
*IIQ Sondwich •• 
1000 W , Main 
New ........ 
Tues· Thurs-II :30-9:00 
F r;i·Sat-11 :30-10:00 
I Sun·] :0I).9 ;OO 
(CIC5ed Mr:rday l 
~~!~~~~~~ ~~I~~;~ois Student ~~~~I:~~~ :wr~~:s~~bri~~ f:~I~~~~igo~di~a~~i~Yt~;"O~~n!e ~ 
an~el~:c~~b~~~n~ret1~~~':~!fi~( ~~:~~~ by the March 16 Ill inois ~~~~~~' . or finanCial " conn ic l-of· No Motter What 
Women Voters are providing deputy Students who have moved since Anne Johnson . p resident o f the 
rCSa!strlfrs for the drive to register they last registered wi ll have to fill Ca rbonda le League o r Women 
st~ ri~t: a~o~~~m~r~~ m::~~s~ ~:da change of address form . Cook ~.fl~e;~~ ~~!~d~~~~ :~~e~~~~tr~~~o~ 
roormnator, said he hoped the dri ve Applications for absentl"l' ba llots a m to 5 p.m at the CounlY Clerk 's 
would net 5.000 new student voters . ror the Illinois prima ry will a lso be off ice In the Court House in Mur. 
"Voter regist ration is the key to ava ilable at the registration Ct'nter ph ysboro and at Ihe City Cle r k's 
the AISG lobbying effort s in The pri m a r y ""' 111 b(' he ld du r ing n(rke . 602 E Coliege St. 
Springfi e ld fo r lower ing l uit ion . spring break this se rn('s tcr 
Ma ny legis lators ,.eali ze the im · A table will a lso be set up to co llect 
.. ' 
Film entry dea.dline Thursda.y 
Entries a re be mg laken until 10 
p .m . Thursday (or t he Un i.te d 
Na t ions AssociatIOn ( UNA ) Film 
Festival. which will b .... judged a ( 4 
p.m . Friday at the C:lJipre SI;:lgc In 
th .... Communications Building 
The presentations may bl' giv('n In 
nnv art form and n<'ed not be-
or fginal as long as they adher(' 10 the 
theme of t he festival. s."lId Brv('riy 
Goodiel , presidrnt o( Ih(' Soulhl' rn 
ill inOiS brand of the asso('lat ion 
Good iel sa id the thenll' of both Ihl' 
UNA and the compet it IOn is to work 
together wilh others throughoul thl' 
world 111 solve ('o mOl on problem ~ 
and advant'c common inte rests ;\ 
$t OO prize will be g iven It) the wm -
ning ent ry . which will be Judged on 
both content and a r listlc ml' ri t The 
winner will be announ('('d S.lI urday 
In Iht' paSl the UNA. an m· 
dependmt educa tiona l group . ha.~ 
spearhead .... d the Intern a tIOn a l 
Womt.'n ·s Year . the International 
Food Con fcrl"'flt"'"e m Rumt· and the 
Popula ll on Conft·re n('t· 
Kuc.·han..'St . 
AfI),ont' Int(·r(."S tt'd m cnl('rm g thl' 
mnlrs l ('an (·onla<·t (;uodll' l OIl 457 
ti09i 
WSIU-TV&FM 
Tht' ro ll owi ng pro~ram s .. n · 
sch('duJed Thursda\ un WSW ·TV, 
Lllanncl 8 . 
8 : 30 " .m - ln str u(·tltlll ;1I 
Pr~ rammmg : to a III ·_Tht' Ell"," 
Iri c Compa ny. 1030 ;1 . 01 .-
Inslructional Pro~ r;tlnmlO~ . It JO 
8.m .-&'!'a nw Sln'!.'I : 12 :10 pill -
Inst ructuHlul Progr;l mllllO~ . 3:10 
p.m.-Wildh({' Th{'all't . " pm 
S('sanw Sl r t't'l, 5 pill Tht· 
EVt'ni ll jit n l'pUr! : 5 30 P III 
Ml s t t'rogl-rs' Nt' lgh bo rhnnd . 
p.m .- TIlt' ":II"Ctrl (, ('0111 1);111.\ . 6 :10 
p.m . - Sporll'l'npu . 7 pill - ·nll' w .. ~ 
It Was; 7 .30 p.1Il - Luwt'll '11OI1Ia:-
n{'nll'l1I bt-r~ : 8 p III - Hllll ywuud 
Tt.'II'vl s lun Tht'alt·r. 9 pill 
Playing Ihl' nllll~ . 9 JO p .I11 . -
Woman ,\11,,1' . 10 p .m - Tht, SlIll1l 
Year!'. "St-vl'nth HI'i.IVl'fl ." 
Tht.' rulluw lIlg prol-!ralll~ ;Irt' 
~hroul (od "lllUrsda\' on WSIll - t'~1. 
Slert'O 92 : . 
6 a .m . - Todi.IY ·s th{' J)a~·; 9 
a .m .- TakE' a MU~ I t.· Bn·a k . 11 
a .m.-Opu.<; EI{'wn . 12 JO p.m.-
WSJ U Nt'w.s : 1 p.m - MIt'rnoon 
Cont.'\'rt . 4 pm . - All 'Illln~s Con · 
sadl'nd . 5 JO P m - l';ITlc:ild"ll t·s on 
tht' 1.10(' Sf'n . Hllln' Jack:-;'.>n . ; 
p.m WSIl I N{'w!'i. 7 JOp.m - Rt.'f' lIn 
Phi lh arlllunic . 8 pm - FLrs l 
Ht'anng . 9 p.m . - nBC Concl'rl 
Ha ll . 10 pill MUSIl: "Tom Gl'r 
many . 1030 P m WSll ' Nt'"",:- . I I 
P III N L~ht !'i lln )! . 2 a m -
NI)!htw:ll{il 
WIDB 
11... rnll(l""'Ifl~ pru~r:lIl11lllll~ I ~ 
!'i<"l1l'(1 II 1.'(1 Thur~da \' on \\"11>1\ · 
Sh'f't'll 104 011 ( · .. hh' - ~·~l -600 AM 
('urn'lIl pnlgn'~ sl\'l' nlU:-I(·. ;,1 1 
d,av . nt'WS ;.I I 40 Il\lrluh-:- "ftt'r Iht· 
huilr . unld 10 pill . 9 40 a 111 
WI DB Sptlf"l s H'·\' II 'w . 10 ;t TTl 
~.3rt h Nt·ws. "TIlt' E .. rl~ Yt 'ar :- or 
Tht' Bt" llIt~. I'arl T · . .. pill ":' Irlh 
~t''''''s, "Thl' Earl\' Yt';lr s IIf TIlt' 
n.t.'alh~ . 1':lrI 8". 5 -10 I' m WIDB 
Nt.~,~ and Sports In .. I)I'pth . until 
555 p.rn . 9 pill - .,'rl'Sh Tr.ack,-; . 
1 .~J: 1I 1." &. Ml'S."lI1a . " Nall\'(, Son " 
Side 2. 
PAUL'S WESTOWN SHEll 
Tires Ell Fron! End 
Batteries \II/.:::l A lignments 
We Do Expert Auto 
Repai, . 
Good ServiCE' 
makes the differen CE' 
R. 13 Wes! 




.. , I . ', '" I·" ,~ . ·.,v ..... ~, ... Cnmm " I"I,I ,1 
'.' I'·. l' If' L" nllo ' d mul l' millIon aoll al 
ro.., .• ,, · .. ,, ' r,' \ ~' L' . ,o.~ "'1.11 <; m ("lr(' 
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The Marines 
are looking for 
a fev.I good men 
to lead, 
1': .• -;-1 . :1\ 
. ' TIl! t..l"! · t.. 
THE WOILD FAMOUS 
Your Pet Looks Like" . 
JUST SHIRTS 





J 590 ppoir 
Proudly Pr ••• nl. 
Amate~ur Night 
(Bottle Between tlie Sexes-Anything Could Happen and Did) 
Judging by 





TONIGHT Don't Miss It 1 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Alpha Epsilon Rho . nalional honorary broadcasli ng 
sociely . wiU meelal 7 p.m. ll1ursday in Ihe Com-
munications Building , Room 1046. Gene Dybvig, associate 
professor o( radio-lelevislon . will speak al 7:30 p.m . 
Darryl R. Francis . presidenl o( Ihe Federal Reserve 
Bank o( St . Louis. will speak a l a seminar al 3 p .m. Frid'I,Y 
in Morris Library Auditorium . The seminar is sponsored 
by ,the Department of Economics . 
The Epsi lon Kappa chapler o( Alpha Kappa Psi. a 
professional business fraternity. will hold a formal rush 
for all business s tudents a t 7:30 p.m . Thursday in the 
Home EcOnomics Building Loung~ . An informal rush will 
be held al 8 p.m. Friday al 408 S. Washinglon St . 
Dr . AJe x Sonnenwirth . director of the Division of 
Microbiology at the J e wish Hospital of St . Louis. will 
. speak on "Yers inia Enterocolitica. a New Pathogen" a t 11 
a .m. Friday in Lawson Ha ll . Room 131. The ~raduatE' 
se minar is sponsored by the Department of Mic robiology . 
The Advisory - Action Counci l for tht.' d e an of studpnt 
services ",,; 11 mt"e't at 9 a .m . Friday in the Student Center 
Mi5Sissippi Room to discU5S j ob pla<..'emenl for han -




A ' ''ret '' N~' Vear 's party for 
Vietnamese refugees and t he ir 
frIends will be hcld from 6 p.m . un-
till after m idnight Saturday in the 
basemmt 0( So . Andrews Episcopal 
Church , 404 W. Mill St . 
eoHet." Ica and cooki{'S Will be 
prOVIded by the InternatIOnal 
Assista nn.' Counci l, sponsors of the' 
l'V('flt. Doug Unson , int('r national 
As.<; lstanCt' Council member , said 
the pa rt y Wi ll be pot luck. All par -
tiCipa nts art' urged 10 bring a dish . 
" Babysi llt'!'s Will b€' provldt'<i if 
any fami ly wishmg In comt' n('{'(is 
me," Linson said. ,, " stf'rro 'A111 be 
pro"ldt'd If anyol'll' wa nt s 10 bring 
n.·1.,'ord. . ... 
Tt't is the thrl"t'--day Vll'tnam{'Se 
New Vear reillval that ~lnS at the 
nrsa new moon ant'!' tht' sun mters 
Aquarius . According to the Ch ineS(' 
luna r ('a l t.'fldar , 1976 is the " Y('3r of 
the Ora~m . " 
Pre-marriage 
course offered 
A marriage prepa ration rourse 
called "Pr('-(.'ana 'A'1 11 be olll"Tf'd 
by thE" Newman Center Slartlng Sun-
day at 6p.m . The program 'A'iII con· 
tinue Fro. 8, Z2 and 29 also a t 6 p.m . 
W'hlle tht.' program IS basic-ally 
ai m{>d at thOSt' persons preparing 
fer marTlagt', e"eryone IS welcomE.' 
to attend. Coordinator for the 
course will be Father James A. 
Genisio . of the Newman &aff. 
The Newman Center is !ora ted a t 
715 S. Washi ngton . For rurther an · 






T elias Navel Oranges 
case of 64 S 5.00 
T elias ~apefruit 
case of 48 S 5 .00 
large Celery stalks 
3 5~ /00. 
Tomatoes 
3 ItIs for '1.00 
Opon 1 Dol'S A W •• k 
8 •. m. ,ill 1 p.m. 
"'-: 893-2417 
... . WA·NTECf··· · 
MODF.L.~ ACTRESSES ACTOilS 
CUlinr h'lrtor &'U8pt!nIII! thealrk.1 
feature filma. p.(; or R r'lin". Nu e.:· 
perience n~ry. St:r-N>n ('"",(!It &: 
~ payment. Name.addn.,phone. 
~ rft'enl photo LO : CT A, 801 ~6&4 , 
~arbond3It. II. 6290 1. 







See page 11 
, OnE HOUR 
, II 
mRRTIOIIIOS® 
MUIlDALI SHOfIIItNO CINTIII 
Open N.onday thru Saturday 
7 :~: ()() 
Phone 457-8244 
CI."JlfS 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 
One Hcu- Cleaning 
Tilt 3 P.M.. Mon. tIwu Sat. 
IAVEI IAVEI IAV'IIII CfJIINJII 
NO MINIMUM IS%1III1 NO LIMIT 
Cwpcn M.JSI Be Presented 
\Nhen ' Placina Order 
( Excluding Furs . Suede. Laundry ) 
CWPOl ElIIDIT(~S January 31. 1976 







CaraKoy Bib Overalls-$ 8 
$4 
Dolly EIWPltan. .Jan.-y 29. 1m. "'- 9 _ 
New Arena traffic plan 
ends waiting, tie-ups 
The new traffic plan to avoid tie· 
::l~~t!il ~ ite~~t~tw~~! 
flfect (ex- tf.e rlJ'st time Saturday 
night. SJU Security .mciab said. 
Rob;e1 Harris, assistant director 
at oecurlty. said that Saturday's 
_etbaU game against 'l'IIlsa was 
the f irst run through for the new 
plan. 
"There were a few problems 
Saturday. but that came (rom 
people not reading the signs and (01= the direction they were 
su to. It will work , but 
P!OPle have to get used 10 the new 
idea." he said. 
'The idea of the plan is to direct 
drivers wishing to go in a particular 
direct ion to lillie used roads around 
the campus and carbondale. This 
will help avoid traffic jams and 
make it easier (or people to leave. 
Under the old system. there was 
always a traffic jam on South 
Dlinois Avenue am Lincoln ard 
Douglas Drives m campus. Harris 
said. 
New plans are going to be used for 
the Feb. 7 SJU,Draite basketbaU 
game. H.arTis said new signs wiU be 
put up a1on~ Wall Street and Grand 
Avenue to direct Arena traffic south 
to Pleasant Hill Road . Additional 
signs will be placed on Oaltland 
Avenue to direct traffic to Douglas 
Drive , through S m all Group 
Housing and around Lake·«Hhe-
Campus. 
" Now thai we have exi ting traffic 
taken care of, we want to turn our 
aHention to incoming traffic . We 
feel that if some 0( the cars follow 
th~ n(>W signs , the entranee o( un-
min Drive in (ronl o( the Sludenl 









$40.00 M 645 Grip 






Your Camero Shop 
Carbondale , 
"- 10, Dally EII'/PI*I. J ..... ry 29, 1976 
..........•......•• ~ ... ~ .••.............. ~ ........................... . 
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*Happy Hou- 2:00-6:00 







Over 49 varieties of imported 
& domestic beers 
· 
............................................•.. 
WISH SOME ONE YOU LOVE 
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY 
CI 0 ~ 
Valentin. ' . will appear Fri. Feb. 13 
-ONE DAY ONl Y- 3 1I NES FOR $1.00 
just fill in the form belCM', Clip and mail with S1.00 
to the Daily Egyptian or walk in to the main 
.......... office and place your ad, 
DEADLINE i. 3 p ,m., on. day prior to publication, Feb. 12, 1976 
Signature ____________________ _ 
Nom. _______________________ __ 
Add .... & Pho."_ • __________________ _ 
I: ! .11 : : 1 i : : : : i : : 1 i : i : 1 : : : ; : 1 ; i : : I.; 
¥ime performer 'carries on-' 
to ,delight of enthralled crowd ' f@. ~I()'t ~ 'hur .... y, "I ... y .n" 
S.tur".y nl.ht 
MESA 
By Tom Ches~ 
Dally Egyp<lan Staff Wril<, 
Mime 311 ist Keith Bt.."I'ger was 
carried bcxIily 0010 the stage at the 
begiMing 0( his performance at lh(> 
9:ud811 Cmler 'I'uesday night 10 
(nee a si lmt , anxious nudi .. 'n('(' 
When he co mpl et('d hi S p t' r -
formann.' , Berger INt the s tU)!t' 
amidst a storm of applau.'>t· 11)(> 
p(-'rform a nl't' was sponsored by 
SGAC as p <l rt or lIm\' i...'fsuy Con -
vocations . 
BerfiCer' (ocuS«! hi S lalt"Ots on 
creating IllusIOns Confidt'fltly . he 
combined 
tht>st' illUSions with hiS Ub ll ll \' 10 
manipulate the spa('(' l.m·om5X1 'slng 
Iht> Slag£> 10 prodlk,\' a final dh'('l 
th. .. , bhmkl"tt"d thl' audll'n Ct' wllh Ih(' 
moods St.'t by euc.:h PI{'C'(, 
In hiS Of>t-'fllng Plt'('t' , " Mechanical 
Brilh:' Bcrgt'f W;IS ca rned Ihro~h 
the auchmct' and S4" upon Iht' sta~(' 
looking likl' a mannequin In a shop 
WindOW . The spotlights (OCust-d and 
Lht> audil'flc\' r('11 silent & 'qWr 
began moving about tht' sla~W In 
sharp. staccato movemen ts , His (l X ' 
presslOnlt'SS fatoc dod dt-ep <.>mpty 
eyt'5 addt"'(1 to the t.'t~ftnt'SS of the 
piect.' . 
Berlj: t>f played wUh tht~ ser IOus 
mood he cr eat('(1 and thMl 1<.>0 tht' 
~:n~, walk rlJHdly thfo~h the 
Earlier that day Bt' fl!l"r Said tht.' 
purpost' 0( " Mt'('hanu.:al Birth " was 
to t.'Stahh!Jl a n Imn1('dmtt' r appoft 
with hiS audlt.'m.'\' H(' sa id rnos! 
aud,t.'nC't's wal ('h tht' pt'dofm<.>r 
wttile most performers act witho ut 
cogniz.ance of th(' audience, " In 
Mechanical Birth ." he said , " I try 
to revErSe rol~ b y coming into the 
audience and ha\'t> them walch 
themselves , " 
In his n('xi plt"Ce , " Tht> f1ame ," 
Berg('1" draws a sharp l""mras t 10 
the r igid ity Ihal ran Ihro u ~ h 
" Mt"Chanical Birth , " Hrrt' Bt.'r~er 
LT{'ates .. n Illuslon .. ry fin.', Ihro~h 
tu s al1 as a mlmt' , with hlnlst'lf <IS 
Iht' n3"H.' TIlt' narnt' burns l(ltlSt' l" 
300 sporadically wlIll II dlt~ , 
In " Le Clrqut' Blzzan' ," Bt'rlOtt'r 
mimiCS Ihl' ru l~ or a ('Irt"u." Iroupt' 
th<.> si ronl! rnan whu C411l"t 11ft hIS 
wt"J!hts . tht, tij!tUrttpt, w:llkt'f who 
fall s 10 hi S dt.'alh . Iht' Ju~ll'r w htt 
~ol ls hiS 01('1 Bt'r~l'r pla,\'('(1 a 
fruS! raltod (,lft'US rn USlt'l,1O who 
hangs hlmSt'tr Ht, dId Ih ls ~) w(-II 
that m a ny pt.>ropk propptod up m 
tht'lr cha lf'S tu St't' If hiS ft't'l Wt'f' t' 
t o u (' n,"~ tht' JZ,r o und a s ht, 
st't'm mgly hun~ limply In th(' tur 
In " Ht'adpl('("t' ." ht' rl' I1W"t~ hiS 
ht'ad to a S('nt'S of ~truAAlt~ 
~'Review 
Berger h .. 1t tht' aucht'flc t' on H h~hl 
nUt' \4ith hiS nnal plf>rl"t', " Puppt't .. 
Bt'f'~er ust"d th(' symml1ry and lA't ... 1 
('oordmatt.od conlrol ht, has O\'{'f hi S 
br-dy 10 prodU<'t, tht~ IllUSIOn thaI ht' 
was danctng on 3 st nn~, 8<'r~{'r " 
Zl . saId m an Inlt'f'\'lt'W thaI ht, wa ... 
m os tl y se lf-cauJZ, h t fi t' s aid ht, 
st udloo fot a short 11m" 01 1 Iht, 
~ctivities 
Thl lrsda ,' 
(;t'ur~~ t 'utinl:- I.t't'l urt' !'\t'r1t~ , .. :10 
pili , !'\t udt 'rll Ct'u tf"!' :\ulillllnulIl 
IUud ,~ Hndh' :\1t't'I II'~ , II III IU 
pili , !'\Hldt'nt t 't'lI k l' t ' h", 1(1"1111 
IlIln 'il't'{' k "IIU IIl' 1I i\1 ('l'IIn~ . U 
pill , Studt'llt , 't'nlt'r MISSISSI Pp I 
Hilum 
Art t-: xhlh ll ' r>a\'dl ( 'Iarkt" IU a 111 
1114 pill , F :'IIWf 11 ;1\1 (; ;III{'f\' 
So111,")/. ( "Iuh, II :lIIlu 10 pill . 1 .. 1\\ SClIl 
lIall. Hllom 1:11 
!'t' It'nlnlngy nub, IU :I III 10 noun , 
S ludt'nt ('('n ler llallrumn B 
(,hrtstJ a ll~ ' ·nllnll h't'l. III In II :I III , 
!'illlcit.'ni l't'lll er BaJlrnullI :\ 
(iradwltt' Art r:xhl bll , HI ;1 III 10 I 
P ill , ~hl t' tl('11 lialll'r~ 
!-:"fHltHnn"s and :\1 ; lIl;] ~t' llll' nt f(lr 
St',' r(-'I ;ln €'!' Cnnfl'r(-'nn', 1i , 30 III 
'3 15 pm , Wham Buildmg , Boom 
2\l5 
Sludcnt (;\'t' rn ",t' nl . ~a m Itl 4 pm, 
Studt'lIl t"t' nlt'r il:lllroom.ii (' and 
D 
( ";~no(' and K;lyak l'Iub, II 10 10 P!T' ' 
Slud('nt ('('nt<,r BallroulTl (' 
Si t ' T,It, ri. \\ nl1 1> .. " Iu h In 
I rotlut' ltlr~ :\It ' ,'lln~ , .. pili 
hOlst'nlt'nl uf (;rnlllt'll 11 ,111 
Afnca n ~ ! lIdll' !'> , 'UIIIII1IIII't· Fri lll , 
1.\'l'!lIrt' b~ :" , 111;1 '\iahn l ll' H II JII • 
Il;l\I :o< AlIIl!!IInlllll 
Fl't' l'Sdll",1 \ ' 0111111111, ." ,.; 11.1; II III , 
!'\IUtil'lll , ' t'Il It 'r H:1 I1I'"nm H 
\\ l'l~h llir lll\~ "llIb , II 10 ~ pili , 
!'I udrnl C','IIh"f HallrnullI H 
:O--nllttwrn 11 1111111' .Il1d " "Ilih ';' III 







S. III . 
III - video production· m.crame -yoga - pilot 
; " Educ ation is too i mport an t w he ~ l e f solel:: 0 the edu,' s to r s . " 






































o student government ~ 
!' activities council ! 
- ~ ~o epootle.n._u - UIO .. IO ....... P_. - ":"IW -.. 01 
American ~time Theater in New 
York, He now has his ovm school in 
New York , 
till 
Berger Sf"l"5 hi~ styl(' of mime as 
being different from others because 
he !i.lld ht> deals wHh " things from 
\4i lhm," Ht> saId m ost mime§ deal 
with externals such as walking tht> 
~ or the first dal£' , 
12 oz, drafts-2 5~ 
Speedrail drinks-1/2 price 7 p.m. 
fkorger said th<.' popularity of 
mimt> is Jiloi n~ through n lull but 
thol II is up to its pra<1lciont'f's 10 
c-arry II through, H£' ''s doing a good 
JOb of II. 
-!.eam Self Defense 
~ Belt Instruction 
-Coed CIa_ 
""""'ship Due. 
S20 pol< ........ ter 
-& Contract 
--&ginners & Advanced 
Belt. Welcome 
",ft.r.'s no .nt.rtainm.nt, 
'i/r. 'iv • • nt.rtainm.nt" HOURS 
Tues, 1m, Sot. 
<4 p,m,-<4 o.m, 
Locoted: Big Muddy 
and Old Rt, 13 
SIU KARATE CLUB 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
M.onday & Wednesday 
7:30 p,m, to 9:30 _p.m , 
On the northeast concourse 
of the Arena 
Practice starts rv\onday, Jan, 26 
For InformatiDn call 
549-7661 or 457-8780 
The Japan Karate Association International, headquarters in Tokyo, J apan is 
the largest Karate organization in the world,and has branches in 44 count r ies . 
Join our 8- day "After - finals " celebration 
mHAWAl1 
on our 
May 8th, 15th, 22nd and 28th departu"es 
~'4900 per person double occupancy 
Price .per person i ncludes: 
-Roun" trip airfare from O'Hare via AA lo.in. 747 
-L.i gr •• tin. upon arrival 
-7 night.' accommo"ations at an .xc.lI.nt hot.1 
-Roun"trip tran.f.,. betw •• n airport an" hot.1 
. Si.ht ••• .i!l@ tour 
-'ax ••• n" bag.ag. tip. 
Depos it ol')()()OOneeded by Feb, )0 to hold limited ovoilable space, 
Contact Joyal 457- 747<4 evenings_ 
Fint come- Finl serve basis 
All roles & sche<iJles ere subject 10 change 
Roberto Fisher Travel Agency - 133 Wing Street 
Arlington Heights, Il. 60005 - (312) 392-6320 
C1a~"'_""'Ra'" 
One 0.y···10 cent. per word . 
minimum .1:50. 
Two OoYI- ' < •• 11. per- .. ord. per-
~ree or Four Oays-l cents ~ 
~~·.~u"~1,;, daYI-·7 conti p<'J 
ward. per· day. 
Ten fhru Ni neteen Oays-6 cents 
per word. per day . 
Twenty or Mote 0815.-5 cents 
per word, per day. 
m~~e:'!.-w!!~~il~~h~~~~:r~~~ 
the n It' a pplicable for the nwn ber 
of inst'rtions It ap'~1r5 . There will 
::~~ b~o a ~o=:~,~~oena~~a~fet~~ 
nra::i~r~:!e;t~~~  must be 
paid in advan« except (Of (host' 
accounts with esta bl iMed credit 
Report Errors At On('t' 
Check your ad the firs t issu(' II 
appe8r5 a nd notify U5 immedia tely 
if there Is an' error Each ad Is 
ca refully proofread bul er rors ca n 
!li l ill occur We will ('orr t'CI the ad 
and run It an addll lOna l day If 
no tirit'd Bt-yond thi S the respon· 
Sibi lit y IS your" 
C ___ F_O,-R.......:...SA_L::..;E::....-..... )
Automotives 
1969 VW f' ,\..o;;TBACK. radio, disc 
brakes. r ea r df'fOll. 50,000 mil..-s 
Bes t aHer . s-t9-8 166n rt cr 6 
p.rn J622Aa87 
1966 F"t1 H O, 6 ('Y l.1 NI1EH 
nuto mnlit', eXl-epllon<t lly dt'an, 
~,OOO mll~ . r.-l9·K7'7U .. flrr 
6 ·tlO 372 IAn8; 
U::SAUHt-: $250 00 HUll S ..:ood 54~ 
5719 l fnllllll s w l' r kt'l'p 
Ir ying :t705AaKi 
1968 P UNT IAl' Lt': MANS. 2 cir . 
P .S .. , A C . ru dl o . uulo , J5t1 \ ' ,B. 
runs (ltlOlI S4~1 nr IIt'St nrfcr 549-
KOS7 :t75UMIM 
74 \ ' l''':;1 lI all'hl" u 'k , Itm 1I1I I t' : I~I' . 
H:HIi;t\s . 1I 1I1ItlJlII~ I "h·ka~t' . 
H:uhn , Ikhl\I' Inll'l'lII r (,:, 11 ;;,HI 
t7~ :t54SAaH'J 
1974 l'UYoTA, ('OIHH . !.t\ . H,'t,: 11 
I..(lW 1I111t1~l'. l' lt'an. ,H'de,· ! 
11\{,\' halUl' al"tmdlllon S20t)U or ht'Sl 
nCh'r , ':11I4;,{ 89(11 :tflt'r-4 :Ji -4~:\ {I!H 
19~ :! \ .\\ ":xn':l.1 ,":NT 111111111' 
$:!;1\1 Al s t, HI';K HU H·k . S!. ;.u Sf'll 
dll\\11. $ :,tl pt'r mlllllh l ' all 
I.IqUidailmll. t11 4;.: .iILII .Ii t>~I:\ : I~ 1\ 
1966 Ml·!\TANt; . \' III~ 1 Illp . F~I . 
AM K 1r:1l'k Hr:llliJ nt ' " Ilff'S S-t ~1 
Call4Si ,21ot'2 :I'~IA .I IUI 
ol.ns (' l ' Tl. '\ ~!\ t" H· t' lIt'nl ,'till 
dillon wllh ('xl ra s (';111 afh'r " 
Pili , Uc~ll)ff{'r , 4;;7 .2\1': :r.:.~M , I RiJ 
i l MGH , hla l t' n'd "llh rnd nl . 
~\!W~~;;~~~ J~~;~t;:~~l't~Un{"IIOn 
5. .I'::lt>,.\ nR7 
197t\ \'W Hl.\ ' 1-: StlU:ln'b;u.' k . ~(xH1 
l"Umlll ioll !t·m .... :!:«l :lifil /\ ,I~11 
'69 OI..US ~ ClISTtJM HUllS ~lxw:1 
$:485 .01} ' 64 ('ht· \' \·11 c WH~()Jl 
dcpcndabh··$I65110 (,,, 11453-
4141 37(\8A091 
lii 2 VEGA GT . runs and drives 
~~ia~:r:V::O~:l~hf;~;'~i~:I~~ 
Call LiquicL1tion Lot , 457-
3C)4 t. :rnOAa91 
AUTOCR OSS SUN DAY. SIU 
Ar . ... Parki~ Lot. Feb. t. t2:()()' 
3 :00 . Classes £or a ll ca r s . In -
£ormaUon 549-7252. 3760Aa88 
Parts & Services 
AUTO INSURANCE 
eM' CS1...,.. .... 
........ .,.".--=-QUOtII 
CIL'\.c.or~_: 
UpdIurc:h I nsur.nee 
n 7 s. illinois 457-33IW . 
TRIUMPH TRS PARTS : tran· 
IlIIinion with overdrive. con'9 
.. rtlble t .... <OY.r ... .I$ I""" ..-
i!riiI. miacollan ...... I117-
tM. :mIAtes 
Real Estate 
Beautifw Herrin Landmark older 
two-51ory home at SO l South Pa rk 
A\'cnue. Com plelely re modeled , 
eleetr ic heat. 4 or S bedroom Call 
Reaga n Rea lty 942-48.22 01' 942-
2197 3538Ad88 
Mobile Home 
1 9~8 10x<1 KOZY MOB t LE . 
~';:~sl~~~ \~i~~~?kin~ VI~~h~~n 
5019-~. 3767At"!)1 
1969 M,\RRIOTT TIIREE bedroom 
Mobile Home . ga~ heal. good 
condit loo Ca ll 549-5In 37 151\l"9O 
Miscellaneous 
4 P lt-:CE ~"T~ H EU. roc km g ch:I1r , 
mooo tnpt' r t'Cor d{' r 549-5302 ('x -
1l'llsion 261 Monday, F·ndny . 8, 
5 :l7li1Ar8H 
Good Qua lll Y ust'd rurmluft' and 
un tiq ut-'S t-'n't" 1){'!1\'('ry up 10 15 
m il es Wt· buy and !'l' 1I MI s.. . KIII~'s 
HH 1-19 Such !\ Vl' . lIurs! II hnOiS 
l ' holl t'9Ri -N9 1 :l:l.·..,O,\rHI 
EAST ·WEST W ISDOM . Ohnm 
m a pa d a Book Shop. 71 $ S 
~~li~':J=~~)'I _}I¥~':rI;Jal,\~ '5 ~;;~~~~J 
KI N(; S IZE W,\ TJ:-: HIH':U ..... Ith 
fr n l1lt' . linl' r . ht"l\l'r , mllllrt' s.o; WIth 
tht'rmosWI $85 . 9a,..,·4IZi :l7lMiAfSi 
SCOTT'S BARN 
New. used & antique tvrni tu r e 
more of It 
mere fJten 
Che<lpe< 
Buy, Sell & Trade 
Old 13 West 
across from Ramada Inn 
549-7000 
LAIU;": HPI ~p 11\1\ 1,lhlt' . 
\\I 'alht'n,,1 h;II' 11 ~\ lliid . 11_lk .. lum p 
SUlI"hlt' fllr \'olf,,' 1.lhlt· Llli .-,4 ~1 
:1-1:>41 .r:IK.·\ fM-; 
T~ pt '" nlt·r:>. :-O( . :\\ 1'11'\ In,·~ , lit·" 
. 11I1111 ~ .. d . 11'\\ 111 T ~ i" ' \\ rlt\'r F\ 
l'h.lIIl-!t- 11111 :"111'111 ("'un 'I ,trw!! 
('1 "'11;\1111111.1 \ ~.tll1rtl,l\ I''' ' ! _~I'';'' 
IUH·I\l!i.lt · 
Elec tronics 
Track - Tron lcs 
U IAf fSMlN IN t: l ( C ' .. .. ' ,·.II C$ 
J',", .~_ .. IQr \~~ ", 
"W'I c.\. . '''' ,t.K' '-.t .~ 
~"", ...., ,,,,,nl~ 
.. ., (My ...... .\.Il'lANr.., 
J' .IlE( PlCI(UP ANO ~u (R Y ... 
TO DISA BLE D $ I UOEN TS 
...... tlU'I' " ' 6 l 'adP~I'QUo~' 
n1S lli ~~ 
Sn.: HEU ('OMPt)Nl-.:NTS- FM 
lun~r ·amp . PiollN' r ,turntable, 
J ensenspcakers nnd albums.. Nl"('d 
('nsh immedia lely \'alue 650.00-
5n('firice al $.150 00 ('a ll 457· 
3039_ "76SAg88 
SONY REEL-to· REEL s tereo t ~pe 
recorder C'OOdi t ion. with :1 mikes, 
Sl l50r best. 5-19-6751. 3771Ag89 
Frl_ Stereo Service 
................ .-w:. ............ 
r-. leU"'" ....... ~ I~ 
......... ~.mc...,.,.1 
__... ........ IiId" ."In ..... 
.. .,... ......... .. 
~" .,, _ OJ.,., .... 
ftSw . ..... ~.,.JIS1 
PIONEER PLI1D turntabl.- 17 
mcmths old· allnt ...... 11an- wltll 
~iW:n::~eS::~:~ ~; 
condltkln. $45. KnI,hl It..., omp-
IOOd condition. PO. -
5000. mlAIII 
Shelpat 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
Far !he ftnest In 
your Stereo ~ts 
A L.AJIGa seL.£cnQN OF 
OENOHSTRA 11l'l ST ••• O 
Q)WION£NTS IN STOCK 
"0 N. 1~ HE •• 'N 




Aqua r iums, Murphysboro . tro pical 
fish , small anima ls, para ket:!ts and 
supplies . Also clog nnd cat rood til 
I.In introductory price Bl"Ckmnn 
Cn 20N t7lh Slret'168-I -
6811 BJSJ 1 ,\h98(' 
Musical 
VIOLI N WITII CASE ~ 00. Violin 
Bow by JOSl'r Il ic h t{' r $25.00 . 
Yama ha CIa.o;slcal l; Ul la r . S50 00 
5-19-625 1 3i45An29 
T~lIn:t-: CONGll Il IHIMS wilh 
c,ues and stitnds . pl us ~ ('I o f 
lim bait's Many 3l'(' t.~sonl·S \\, \11 





BOOKS. MAG .. COMICS 
l.A~GES' SE LE C TION OF 







SI U ' s 
luxuriously 
fu r n ished apartments 
NJ7 609,611 61J S LOCkln 
lor rnon' Intonn .. lllon 
See mos t 
C.1 1I 
Lambert Real Estate 
5;t9-3375 
IN] \V 1\0\" 11 
C.lrtX:n lkll(' 
) 
I H E IH\1I0 ~1 t\I' \l rnl":~T :\'1"' . 
qUI\'!. t·.lqwt .1I1t1 •• 1I $1 -,1\ ,.,1:1 
1111111111 . tlllhl,,·:> nit-huh'li 1),1\11111\' 
1I1;~ •• 
~I ' H1.t-:" TlI.L .\I la ' ~T ~ 1{'{' !\U) 
bt'dnlU!I1 $2'...·\11.1 funll~h\..'Cl rJ84 
. I:i:'~, 1111 :lllll Aflt'r :" I ~I ilR31i ~o 
IX'ls .tt>7HU.~ 
11":1.1" t-: t-· ... lt·It-:M: Y·-A I·,\ItT· 
~n: NT ('onlr:I,·t lor !'.,!t, $1-45, 
Ulililit..'S Il'M.: hKh :Icros.~ Ih(' Slr('('1 
from l'umpus M9-Ji4il ~75-1Hal\8 
UN~ BEnHOO~1 DUPLEX 
~: VEII\'rHtNG n ' IINISm:D All 
utihlt'S l'X{-e pt {' It't:lncIIY p:ud 10 
""nUles t'a SI of Carbondnll' , :'\0 
dogs 687· \768 J i().lB:IR9 
2 Bdrm. Noobi le Homes 
Furnished & Air Conditioned 
Water & Garbage P ickup 
Immediate OCcupancy 
W .OD pet" month 
Efficiency Apanrnenls 
Fat' Spring Semester 
All Util ities Paid 
Furnished & Air Conditioned 
SltIO per month 
Royal Rentals 
~7-4Q2 
o FEMALE QUADS apartment 
ntncts fbr .. Ie. 1300 each £or 
Semsler, Sfl.11'I2 or ,.. 
. mill .. 
12x 52 NIC E NO PETS . Ca ll 457-
5180 37S8BC'91 
UNE BEDHOO M - sha~ t'a rp l't . 
~f(~al puJl -oul couch in liVIng room. 
s~~i~~~r~g F;c:,'l b~l~dt ol ~~~!r~,!' ~ 
jtrocer )" one bloc k away ('a ll 5,&9-
0130 ~for(' 7 : 30 II m o r nft er I I : IS 
pill 37 19Bl'8j 
VERY PRIVATE. " ... 1 ODd .-
--.. Clean ODd quiet. cwatraI 
air. Nopets. An ........ tJtIti l . __ 
Rooms 
SI NG LE OR DOU BLE - m .. 11 
opt iona l- no COS I to break 
uni\'ersity con tract tr you moy~ by 
Jan, 30, Ca ll 3-ZB1J8 or . Iop by 10$ 
Small Croup Housln, . :moB<117 
WILSON HALL cont''''' t $<19-
3196. 36t13BdIia 
OWN ROOM in Carico SI. House. 
I...a rge enoug h £or two , $100 8 
moolh . Ca ll 5-l~$.5IJter 6 
p.m. 3709B<117 
Roommates 
IN 12JtS2 TRAILE R in OoSoto. ISO 
mon th plus one-half ut illl,ies , Call 
~~~~7i96 or 18 \ "(' m~~~ 
OWN HOOM ror 55.00 plus ut ilities . 
Nea r Ramad a Inn. Call Cindy a t 
Ca r bonda le Bowl. -&5;, 
fW9L 3722Bc28 
t"E MALE 1I00MM ATE NEEDED 
At lA-wis Park. Ca ll 5-19-1967 or 
s top by 2ti E . 368SB.e7 
t2 ANI> 10 WI DES, (' lea n And 
l'a rpeted . Town a nd Coun l r y 
Mobile Homl' PA rk. COI II !).I~ or 
549 ... 147 1. 3720Be87 
MAL E (i RAO NE I': I>S one to sha re 
2lx'droom tra il e r . :\ miles South of 
ca m pus . 5-I9..s716 3mBt'89 
HA VE SOMETHING YOU 




SPREAD THE WORDI 
TWO PEOPLE NEEO _ more 
for 3 bedroom boute IvaUable 
Immedi<ltely. m a mouth . ",,11457· 
43S4. 3710_ 
2 FEMALES NEjED 1 lemale 10 
ahore . lorae apattmenl. Call 457· 
55&3al!"r3. 3774Beea 
ONE MALE ROOMMATE lor new 
2 bedroom trailer . $85.00 per 
month. S4t-4081 or 457-+t05 or 5049--
1892. 3775Beea 
WANTED ONE PERSON 10 share 
2 bedroom trailer located at Green 
Acres . Must have car. Ca ll 549· 
0458. 3752B.89 
ROOMMATE NEEDED. Large 
house . own bedroom . near Mur· 
dale . 587.50 per month plus 
utilities. 50;19-3736. 37478e88 
NEED ONE HOOl\lMATE 10 share 
house jus t oul or lown. Graduate 
preferred. Call Gary 457· 
7957 3733Be87 
2 ED UCATORS SEEKI NG 3rd 
person , 0 share comrort able home--
non·smoker . vegclarian , l'ongenl3l 
pe rson 457--4765.5-19·3755 3700 Be89 
Wanted to Rent 
FEMALE VEG~-:TAHI }\ :">i n('eds 
plac(-' 10 IIv (-' In {"da le Wilh 
r~ponsi bl(' . fri (-' ndly pl'Ople Must 
have own room Ir you ha ll(, place , 
or looking a lso. Call Merlene . 536· 
:).') 11 (-' x 2.14 bt·twl>cn H wk· 
dys. 37488g88 
Business Property 
Ca rbondal e . Bus lTl ess or oHke 
space. excellent location. 20.1 W. 
Walnut 1:'·halfX:ut. 5225 monlh. 
457·:).138. B:wHBh101 
.Chicago b,u service steals NEED AN ABORTION? 
CAll US • 
- I 
business, captures 'com/prts ---,...- _ ... --.... .... --
-,,-----_ ... -  
BECAUSE WE CARE 
call collect 
3'4-991~ 
0#' toll free 
8OC)-327·~ 
ByMukF._ 
Dolly E.".... _ WrtIor 
'l1\e sign says, " Relax in a 
""'d ..... comlcrUblo bus compi"e 
~:.~ •.:"t'::~':.;~~: 
sounds." 
-;::==;:;;::;:~~~~==~ SIU students looking (or In £ econcmical way to get to and from C. WANTED ) Ch icago might be Inleresled. ~ ___ "';';'''-''';;;;= __ .,J because the sign also says ...... only 
LUNCflERS INTERESTED in 
ge lling their ac l togethe r . heallh· 
Wise i\ura . 715 UnivE'rsily I-hllel 
F'oundal ion 3740F'38 
DRY SPA CE In ga rage to store 
ca r Will pay Si 50 ~r month. Kt'n 
457 -1706 3725 F'88 
S('II \' our nar iwor k1Cil Cummon 
~larkt· l . 100 f: J ac kson' nPf'n 10·5. 
i\l llnck'lY'Nlturday :l;ij 9F9!.1 
$20.00 roundlrip." 
Harvey Rabichow. woner, sole 
!f¢av: ::t!.~,i·~ev~'~ ~~~ 
fers SIU students an aJternative to 
Amtrak (hence the name) which Is 
pleasant. dependa!»e and 
economical . 
Rabichow began runs on his one-
bus lint> over Q'lrislmas break. 
" But last 'A'eek was the first normal 
wf'ek or operation ." he said. 
Rablchow said. "Business has not 
bet'fl good, because I have just 
begun. I hope that . In a (eoN Wl"eks . 
the numb('1" of people \A.; II pick up ." 
fo'ive people were on board ror last 
wt-'t"kend 's trip, which meant no 
monetary loss or gain to Rabichow. 
C ) He estimates that he ~pends $80 ... ____ L_O_S_T ____ -' ~et~~~':e t~~;:P~~:B~!~s~r~it~ 
BLACK FEMALE CAT With wh ite 
paws , tail tip , and nost'-wea nng 
well ·worn red collar Aound Lt"""IS 
Park Call 5-&9-0876 37013G88 
be. I ngur~ It \A.ill take six months 
to e-stlmate accuratt" overall costs : ' 
he said. 
"There IS a lot or overhead. 
Repairs on a bus are a lot more ex· 
pensivethanona~ar . It 's$30CHora ( FOU N 0 ) brake job . SISO lor a tire . Sioo lor 
..... --.....;.....;:;.:::;.;...;=--_. LicenSt' plates and insurance is ex · 
SHORT BROWN DOG found 400 N 
Oakland near Gas ligh t a pl s. Call 
Harvey Rabichow sits on the hood of the bus he 
drives to Chicago each weekend. The busline offers 
an aiternatilll' means of travelling to the city which 
Rabichow calls, "The Great Train Robbery." (Staff 
photo by Bob Ringham) 
(BOgOLP WA~ 5<9-0062. 37561\89 
MARRIE~ COUPLE NEEDED to €NNOUNCEMENT~ 
pensive. I keep the bus well main · 
tained. " he added. " I do whatever I 
can on my own. and Eason Motors 
does the heavy work." 
Rabichow said. "TIle bus is a 1967 
model with a Carpenter body. new 
engine and a homemade paint job. I 
was lucky to get it. I foWld it on the 
first day I looked The head 
mechanic for the Murphysboro 
school diSlrict had bought a bus 
from the district for conversion into 
a camper . but 'he decided not to use 
it. I happened to call at the right 
"Back then I thought . if I kept the 
van in good shape , I could take 10 
people back and forth . That way I 
could eam as. every weekend." 
According to Rabichow , he did a 
lot oC inquiring before he made the 
investment. It took him several 
calls to Springfield 10 find out if his 
bus line was all right. 
The bus leaves the Student Center 
each Friday at 2 p.m. and it arrives 
at Oticago's Union Station at 9 p.m. 
It arrives at the north sine , the end 
~ the line by 10 p.'" 
On the return trip lhe bus leaves 
~C:es~~ti~~~'a~:'m~ 
serve as live in house pa rents for 
teenage group home. Sa la r y 
plus room and board . 457· 
32J8. 37Jt C1I9 
RECEPTION IST TD MAKE ap-
poinlmen t for photogra pher on the 
phone, no sa les . no ex perience 
necessary. temporary work . 52.30 
per hour . Contac t Mr . Lans da le 
Ramada Inn 457·35 17 . S ta r t im · 
mediately , 3735C87 
Ont.' cartoonist and ad manager· 
,;alesmen for local news· feature 
Stale fo"arm Insurance, I\ ~('nt Bob 
Baltr . 1202 W MillO . Au to. lir(' . 
rirc. health " Like a good neigh bor . 
SI ;1I ('-' Farm IS Iht're " Lea d ing 
Auto and lI omt·o ..... ners ins urer 
349·55 11 . 549·09301 . B3!lAAJ99 
Tra\'e l on foreign ships : Good pay . 
men. wome n. No e xpe rience 
Stamped addressed e nvelope 
Globetrotter . Box 8&1 , SL Joseph. 
1\'0. &lS0'2 353OJ!)9 
moment. " 
The idea for the bus line actually 
occured to him a few years ago 
when he was a student at SIU. " I 
used to have a van and on weekends 
I woold make trips to Olicago. 1 
used to charge SS ror riders to cover 
gas ." he said. 
He said. " I opt.'I"ate as a dlatter 
service. I only take SIU students . I 
can't run like a public utility as Am-
trak and Gulf Transport do because 
then J would have to go !t)rough the 
U1imMs Department 0( Commerce." 
Twenty·{oor people can ride on 
the bus. which is equipped with 
tables and stereo music (cards and 
games are also provided . ) 
Rabichow said, " I ran out of money 
before J finished the interior. J hope 
to , eventually. have it completely 
carpeted and a lot nicer." 
Rabichow added . " I check the 
weather in advance. 1be worst that 
could happen would be ice. II a lrip 
is scheduled lor a Friday and lhe 
roads are bad . I would take 
everyone to the train station and 
relWKI their money ." 
Reservations are needed and 
tickets may be oruchased at Plaza 
Records . " U things work out J 
should be lull most weekends." he 
said. 
So, i( you are planning a trip to 
Olicago, you might mnsider rob· 
bing a t rain on the way. 
~~1fdf~; ' i;x~~~~d: a.~~;~(~~ 
commission. Contact NonSequitur 
:).I9-2940after 5 p m. 3625C90 
AUDITIONS · 7: 30 p.m . 2·3·75 . 
design dome Dancers and 
readers . "Good Morning . Morning 
Globe" Sounds LTD 36.15JR8 
SPR ING BREAK on Da ytona 
Beach March 13 through the 20th . 
1976. 8t>achside accomoda tions. 
trans portat ion via char tered 
coach fo~or more informa tion call 
Dave Frosch 457 ·51 95 RE' se r vc 
now 10 make sure you ha vE' a 
Children's play to premiere 
T TORS WANTED in Carbondale. 
~~~~. ~~er:ro~c~e:'~~in s~i:di~:i 
school. Applieanls will be in· 
te r viewed on Monday . Feb . 2. 
between 1·8 p.m. In the Sa line 
Student Cente r. B37&1C89 
tlE LP Wf\NTED : Ca rbondale 
Unique hourly work : Need adults 
to pa rti ci pate in practice in 
terviews wi th medical studen ts 
!\lust be available (or at least 3 
::~~~;~~gS~~;:20 ~~~C~ 
v.-eekdays berore Jan. 31. 536-5511 
E x!. 257. Sorr y . Univer sity em · 
ploy~es not eligible. 36:HC89 
spot. 3i27J 87 
LEARN HOW TO li ve to be 130 
Today is Hunza Day at 
;\ ura . 3762J87 
Tra\'e l on roreign ships ! Good pay. 
men . wortl e n. No e xperience 
Stamped addressed e m'e lo pE'. 
Globet rotter. Box 864. St . J oseph. 
Mo. 64502 l53OJ99 
"Olester. the Concert Cricket ." a 
chtldren ' play. will be presented on 
the Calipre stage Feb. 13. 14. and 15. 
Kim B~wster . a graduate student 
WSI U to air 
telecasts from 
L incoln Center.. 
TIle first in a series of live 
telecasts from the Lincoln Center 
(er the Performing Arts in New 
York City will be broadcast begin· 
DELIVERY PERSONS WANTED C .... _--'B;,-:U_S:;.;.., _O;:...;.P_P;,-:._.-) ~~~;: pim. Friday on WSIU· 
~~~~~n6~rb::da~~~ "lt~~'1 ~~~e 
dependable car . insurance. valid 
drivers license. must know C3r· 
bondalearea. B3695C8i 
• ( ...... _..::.SE.:......:....RV~I C:..::E:..::S:"""".,JJ ~_ OFFERED . 
Local hauling with pickup. Plant 
sitt ing. Call Bruce at -&57· 
3230. J510E96 
Typing : term papers . theses . 
dissertations. 60 cents per pqe. 
Call Laura. 549-4!M5. 3665EIOI 
Student ~apus. the es. books 
~~ \~:'.~'~{;~\:: 
service. Autmr's 0I1lce. next 10 
P1a .. GrIIl ._1. 83202E87C 
Want to Run A s tudent bus service 
po r t time: li ncorporat ion. -l)o:-'( J . 
St alion A. O1a mpaign 
6t82O. 35511\199 
The serie5..debuts "';Lh the New 
York Philha:rmOlfjc Orchestra un · 
der the direction of guest mnductor 
~e fe~~n. p~o p~~~,;, ~.~ ( FREEBI ES ) aib"", playing the Grieg Pia.., 
G"'R- O- W-'-y-'-o=:"O::W:':N::"';'A':V:"O"C-A-OO--S. ~:r~:·lh&.~~ '~alr~~~ 
While Ihey las t . avoca do pits . Strauss' " Ein Heldenleben." 
Aura . on the Is land. 3739N88 
Br.A UTIFUL BLACK and white 
~~~~O~~~~~kg~:~~'~~C~~~Si~~~ 
bet"'·een8· 12a .m . 3724N88 
The program. tiUed " Li ve From 
Uncoln Cenl..- ." is being pro<ltlted 
by the Lincoln Cmter for the Per · 
form ing Arts and 'WNET, New 
York. 01 the PubUc Broadcasting 
Service. 
RI DERS ~...!~:;tk~; =.:~ude ~ ( ) 
Other programs being discussed 
, ___ ...;.W...;.;...A.;,;N....;...T...;,E=D;;.... __ . ~k~:::;' !.~::..~ 
THE GREAT TRAIN Robbery . Theal ... and the OWnber Music 
Round trip 10 and lrom Chkago. Society ~ Unc:oJn Cent... . The 
f'riday-Sunday : 120. Call 54!1-57W , Julliard SdIooJ 0( Music In New 
.. eningso .. loloPI .... record- YorI< may .... be a participant In 
s. 3714PI04C "U ... !rom LinooIn Center ." 
in 1lleater and the play's director. 
said the play is designed for 
chi ldren between the ages of fivt! 
and 12. 
Brewster has cast fi ve actresses 
and seven actors for the script . 
Sevm 0( the parts are leading roles . 
while fi ve of the characters a re part 
d a chorus. 
The s tory is about Otesler . a Con· 
nectlC'U1 cricket , who attacks a New 
York Ci ty family 's pi01ic basket. 
The family ret':l"'ls to the city with 
O\esler st ill in the basket . and 
O1ester finds himscl f in a New York 
subway stat ion. 
AI the station Q\ester is foWld by 
Mario Bellini . a you.ng boy who rtmS 
a newspaper stand at the station. 
Mario keeps Otester as a pet , 
hoping h. will bring good Iud<. 
ChestI!': is also belriended by 
Tucker the mouse and Harry the 
cat. The antics 0( the three incltxle 
the near destruction Qf Mario's 
newsstand and lileraUy eating up 
Mario's profits. The three also 
make Mario's home life difficult by 
arou.sing Mama and Papa BeUini 's 
anger. 
Chester will be played by Brian 
Anderson. a freshman al Car-
boodale CommW\ity High SchOOl 
ICCHSI. Deanne lleltlter. also a 
freshman al CCHS, and T. J . 
Brewster , a sixLh-grader at Unity 
Point Elementary SchOol were cast 
as Olester 's friends Tucker and 
Harry. 
Todd Brewster, a fiflh.grader at 
Unity Point Elementary smool , is 
cast in the role 0( Mario. Papa 
Bellini will be »18yed by John 
Schilling , a senior in mortuary 
science. SUsan Anderson , a..seni.Or 
in interior design . will play Mama 
Bellini . Kim Brew3ler wiU be the 
narrator : This requires him to be 
many d ifferent charaders. 
The five-member chorus will have 
1) Brewster . a third1P'1Ider at 
Unity Point . Pete Kowalirik , a 
sixth.grader at Unity Point , Darla 
Reeder , a f«mer SIU student in 
generaJ studies . CUrtis Koch , a 
freshman in general studies, and 
Tom PoehlmaM, a producer in 
broadcasting. 
The Feb. 13 show will be al 7 :30 
p.m .. in the caUpre stage. On Feb. 
14 there wiU be two perlarm_, 
me at 10 a .m ., and a second at 2 
p.m. A 2 p.m. matinee will be ·the 
only Feb. IS performance. 
Who. nor th of the border. 
could dare t6 offer 
this kind of authentic • 
quality MeKican food 
at such darinely \ow 
Down by the train stat.ion 
Bandito's - Open 11 to 11 
This Week's Special 
TIle group Jau I mpact wi II appear in concert 
Friday in Shryock Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
CHI CKEN KI EV 
$695 
.Five piece ensemble 
to trace jazz history 
Jazz rans have a treat in store 
when the group Jan Impact opens a 
musical time capsute 8 p.m. Friday 
in 9Lryock Auditorium . 
Jan Impact will trace jazz from 
Its origins through the great eras : 
ragtime. swing, bebop, rhythm and 
blut's. progressive jazz and th(' 
recen t weldinJit of jan and rock 
The musical history will be 
highlighted through lhe sty les or 
" jelly Roll" Morlon , " Dizzy" 
Gi ll espie, Miles Davi~ . the 8ealles 
and others . 
Harold Lieberman. director of the 
group, will narrate the highl ight s of 
jazz history. Lieberman lectures on 
jazz at Ramapo College in Mawah. 
N.J . He has been a trumpet soloist 
with Benny Goodman . Herbie 
Green , Gerry MutUgan, Laura Nyro 
and Pink Floyd. 
Jazz Imp"l'l <J lsn In('ludl'S Al Cohn 
0 11 sa x , i\1 ldt'Y (;ravLnt> on trom , 
hone, Hon Prt'stlo nn drum s nn d 
lI:.mk J ones on planu 
,Jau ImpilC I'S "ppt.'aranct' IS pilrl 
of th(' Vni\'ers lty l"on\"ncatlOn~ 
St'rI{'S Adrnts.. .. lOn IS f rN' 
Carbondale woman reports 
early morning attack, rape 
t\ 21,yt>ilr-olc1 C lrbondu lc woman 
rcporh'd W('{lntosday morrll n~ th<11 
Shl' was rapt.-d III thl' -IOU block of 
West Wa lnut Slrt','t , ('il rbondOllt, 
pollcc s.:lId 
Thl' worn;.m lold polin' Ih;1I shl' 
was walk in~ .11 :1 a m whl'n sht' 
W:IS a ll ackt' d .. nd raped P o ll et, 
sa Id s he was abl(' 10 j(ivl' a J,.:t' rlt'r ;:11 
dcsI: r iption of tht> s us\X'''' ' 
Sht' W.IS tak{'n 10 DOl'tors 
Ml' l1lnrlill IIcl.o;pllal. Irl'ated and 
re leased 
Glen W, Jacobs , 18, and Jerry 
Salechi. 18, bolh of Carbondale , 
were arrt>sled a l 10 : 55 p ,m , 
Tuesday and charged with battery, 
disorderly conduct and Wlderage 
drinking. The two were arrested aJ, 
ter they allegedly began fight ing 
'Nith the manager of Gal5by's Bar, 
518 S, Ulinois Ave , Jacobs and 
Salechi posted bond and were 
released , 
I'ollt" , smd Ihl')" "fl' looklllg for a 
mall whll fll'(l ;Iftt' r bcm~ plal' t>d 
und.'r ,.rrl':.1 fur hrt'aklll~ mlo an 
automnhdr In Ihl ' Wtl hllK.'k of Wl'st 
Walnut Stn'f" Thl' s USpt'I'1 W;:Il' 
I : l ~ ' SI"t' !l "'I'arlll~ a st'l of hand 
('uffs 
COFFI;t: CA." mEASURE 
LOVEUXK, Nt,\" l AP I-The ~ 
Olsons found Irl'as ur t" In a co((l"t' 
can, llwy dlsco\'{'T"t."j a rusty corrt"t, 
c.an half filti'd wuh 51.-100 'Alo rlh of 
S2S gamlll,Jl ("'h IPS from Harold!'> Club 
In Heno, 
TIle Olsons lA"(Ore searchln~ for old 
botlle;; "('ar a dry lakt> when (hev 
caml" UI>Of1 the frame of an anci~t 
auto, Ins ldl' Iht> car relic lh('y found 
the rusty can and chips, ' 
Tht' J:anu,' lokms were counted 
and vl'rif"i{l(i by the club 's assistan t 
rontrol11;"1" , Mike Mill s , Somp of the 
chips Wl'rt' partially burned and ar(' 
about IS yt'ars old 
CAROLE KING 
Plenty 01 
seats still available 
SIU Students $5.00 $5.50 
$6.00 





Come' down to the Keller 
below Das Fas.s for the 
best in atmosphere and 
entertainment, plus 
quality drinks. 
Fri . nighl'~ Mc08nIeI 
rdas 9:»1:~ a.m. 
. , Sal. nighl· JocheIm & . 
fass Kw..~ . I~ I .' R.servations acc.pt.d 
, .\ *8ECK~~EER 







Wednesday Thru Saturday 
7· 11 p.m . 
Martt Anthonr 
Sunday 6-10 p.m . & Tuesday 7·11 p.m . Waikiki 
Wallop? 
At. 51 867-«J83 
Seven miles North of Carbondale 
See page 11 I I 
THE SQUIRE SHOP 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
PHONE 549-266 
I 
4 1'VJl OFF ALL SPORTS COATS " 10 ~, SOME SELECTED SUITS 
2 'or J 25%OFF 
ON ON JEANS 
+ 
LEE ALL WESTERN 
STYLE SHIRTS i LEVI JACKETS ~ SALE ENDS JANUARY 31 
We Blend Hi ,-' h Fashion Into Your Budget 
'Daily 'Egyptian (I ... ili ... A" •• ,ti.i ... 0,,,., ._ 
536-3311 
Natre: __________ Date: _____ Amount Enc~: 
----------------------------~: ------------I 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: lOe per word MINIMUM firsl i ..... S1.50 (any ad 
nol elceeding 15 words) . 10"10 di_t il ad r .... twic., ~. di.:ount if ad rUns 
Ihree.:>r lour issues . 30% lor 5·9 iuues. 40% lOr lG-19 i_ SCW. lor 20. ALL 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAlO IN ADVANCE UNlESS ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. T .... appropriate 
discour.t . First. Date Ad 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m. . day prior 10 publication. to Appear. _______ _ 
Mail 1.9: Daily Egyplian 
Comnunicaliogs Building 
Souther~ Illinois Universily 
Calbondale. II 62901 




Appro.ad By ________ 1 
Special inslruclions: __________________________ -I 
A FOf S.1e 
~ . Fat Renl 
C Hap Wanted ___ 
o E~tW.,..t" 
E ' SerYtOtS Wanted • 
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CHECI< YOl.II AD AFnIt 11 APPEARS Tho DooIy ~ .. lie __ tor ..... _ ...,..... 
--- . 
Men's' 1M participation . has big ' jump, 
By RleIl"-eIl 
_Writer 
A participation incr_ of .boot 
25 per cent for fall semester 1975 
was found in both the men's in-
tramural athletic program and the 
informal athletic program. 
'J'bme figures were cont.aiDed in 
the "Rec:reation and Intramural 
:::~:r:~i~ ~.:r~ ·~!~~ 
and Intramurals . 
Lan-y Scha.ake. coordinator of the 
Office of Recreation and In -
lramwals, cited the main reason as 
"increased awareness among 
students to wholesome physical ac-
tivity." Schaake also said that his 
clfico has been malting an all-out ef· 
fort to publicize the program "as 
best we can." 
Fall semester was the first limt' 
that paid ads _e used in the Daily 
F.,typtian, but Schaake d tm the ex-paDded intramural sports coverage 
by the Daily Egyptian as having ". 
tremendous Impact on the par-
ticipation . Last semester's coverage 
was the best since I took over (as 
mo<dinator ) in 1971," Sdlaak. com· 
II)<!nted. 
In the organized men 's in-
tramural sports program, there was 
an increase 01 more than 2) per emt 
in the number 01 teams from fall 
semester 1974 to (all semester 1975. 
During the same time. the number 
cI part icipllllU jump«! more than 25 
per cent . (rom about 4.100 in 1974. to 
8.42J in 1975. 
Of the 14 inlramurals noents in 
fall \975, all but two (doobl .. hand · 
ball and wrist wrestling) showed an 
increase. The largest increase wns 
tn nag football where the number 0( 
~~ciga;.~irra.~~=. ~~ 
was one nN' sport added to the 
program-inner tube water polo. 
The 6.421 participants is alm05t 
hair the rigure of 13,517 Illen 
enrolled at SIU for fall semester. 
but many students enter mor(" than 
me intramural sport • .so it IS 1m · 
possible to estimate the percentage 
d men enrolled in the 1M program . 
Pulliam Hall 's facilities a lso 
showed an increase of about 25 per 
cent in the number of participan ts . 
Four }C transfers 
join SIU football 
Southern Illinois has signed four 
junior college footbaH players to 
natiooal Il'f.ters of intent , Solluki 
Coach Roy Dempsey amouncro. 
The four transfl'Ts. who enrolled 
for t ht' current semestCf'" and will 
pa rt icipate in spring practice. are 
quarterback Jim Kelly and rUMing 
back Mike Vanlandingham of Nor-
theastern Oklahom a A &: M Junior 
College. defensive tackle Frank 
Deckard of Triton Junior College 
and tight end Gregg Warren from 
Independence, Junior College in 
Kansas. 
"We are happy 10 have these 
young men join our program ," 
Dempsey said. "TIley all were 
highly recommended, but the Im-
portant thing is they will go through 
spr ing practice a nd learn ou r 
system ." 
Kelly. a 6-foot~ , 2IJO.poond ... of 
Houstm, Tex., is described as a 
pure drop back pas.qor ""';th a strong 
arm. He was a standout at Houston 
Spring Wood High and plans a law 
career. 
Vanlandingham , a 6-1, 19CH><>W1d 
~~i~rbac~:.;d ~~m,ua~k I!a~ 
Golden Norsemen last fall , and 
rushed SO times for 259 yards 
through the (irst four games. His 
playing time was limited the 
rem ainder of the season. however, 
because of an ankle injury. 
At Seminole High School. Vanlan-
dingham eamed all-stat(" honors m 
a pair of district championship 
teams and was also an outstanding 
basketball and track participant. 
Ueckard . a 6-3 *h. 227-pound 
Kankakee native. was a defens lvt' 
standout la~ fall at Triton Junior 
College where he played defensi,'e 
lackle. He is a for mer all -sta le 
full back and linebacka- al Bishop 
McNamara High. 
Warren , &-5 , ZlO. is a nall\,(' of 
East Ollcago, Ind ., and a heavily· 
recruited tilJhl end. He earned all -
ronfercnce JW1ior coll ege honors at 
Independence , Kan . and has been 
ri med in 4.8 seconds for 40 yards . 
The s lgnl"f.'!S are the first or lht" :n-
initi al grants per year SIl! is 
allowed as an NCAA DiVISion I m· 
stitutioo. 
Thursday's slate 




I Fasl Balln-s \ '$ (."razy Oalt' 
2 ('osmIC [)t-brIS \ '5 9.iprf'rn(' {'tII.II"l rrS 
l LBJ Slt"nld'KH~t' ~ stdf'ways al I .. , ...... , 
" R.A.L.P U \ '5 Ischernll· 5 
a p.rn 
I ~rnllt1 Comm~~ v .. Th~' !UUI'S 
2 Sou!hernt>rs vs Orrw Guys 
l Bar ·room ·81ll z \'5 Circus Tt'lim 
" Dn"Ot l)j~t'n \'S ~t'Jl'P"n Wolf 
9 p.m 
I Shrinks \IS Eddit'·s KL'fl'Ipt'rs 
2 Nads \ "!io Local Gar:~ 
3 H.sphal.arm vs Grt'ast" 
4 Smoke V1 Arbo 1l0Uit' ( ;an~ 
10 pm 
I ViSC'Owtl s V5 R.A. L.L.S 
2 Lowt' Bo~ \ '5 1)Tont" Snt·ak.t'rs 
l Palpalors vs tlu ·Town Umlh..'f"5 
" Borbol")')Cml vs Ptu Sig Cr3llunt'rs 
At THE BENCH 
Big Twist & 
The Mellow Fellows 
Playing Wed.-Sat. 9 p.m.-l a.m. 
Sunday. 8 p.rn. - 12 p.rn. till Feb. 8th 
Thursday is Steak Night , 
·6 oz. Filet Mignon "Potato YOUR 
·12 oz. N.Y. Strip .salad CHOICf 
·12 oz. Top Sirloin $350 
16 oz. T-bone, potato, salad $425 
Friday N' ht All the fis" I g you can eat 
*CARRY-OUT-BEER* 
Strom 12 pk - s21S 
Millers case-s 5" ':' 
The BENCH ph. 687-HOO 
'17 Cllfttll.t ph. 684-3470 
"np"y.~ro. Pri¥ate party _ ~ 
"c." WI 'Of' yow nex' Ire. per'y" 
with 31,_ lI.ir~ the fodliti ... The 
bi",est gain in Pulliam Hall was 
"'IIistond in the ..... gIIt..-._. 
the inc:rea!le was about " per cent. 
Sdlaake said that the ......,., for this 
increa!e was that more ll'Clions are 
taught in weightUning in the 
physica l education classed. "Many 
students are carryil'll their skills 
over to their leisure time," he com-
mented. 
The Arena showed an increase ol 
~~~ f:n ":1 l~ea~hi; 
was a only available 10 Smday 
nigh... 1,678 11""00115 used the 
Arena on the 10 rugh .. , compared to 




• Paint and Body Work 
call 687·2042 
or stop by 
'rZ1 S. 18th 
Murphysboro 
10 % d ilCOU1l on all labor lor 
SlU 11_. with 
nigh .. the year belen. The Arena 
is _ for ....... 1 ... only from 7 
to U p.m. Sunday. 
SchuIIe said ....... Sunday .. .., .. 
--. _uled for the Arena in 
11'15, wllich rut 00wn the number of 
nights that it was available (or 
st ..... t .... 
Lake--on-the-Cam\,us showed f""I?lIblr the bigest 1nCI' .... , _ 
ItS fodhtl ..... jump«! more than 
100 per cent 'The main reason w. 
that mditional watercraft was pur-
chased hut year . 
Th. only participation dea .... 
was at the University tennis couru 
.. t.en. five per COlIt drop from fall 
_lIlor \174. _e st ..... 11 .-
the auto IIIot .......... " (10,511 
am.,.,at to t ,Gl5) but the ClOUI'ta 
-.. •• oiIIIbIe for IS more niIhta-
"I think we wore alftclod by the 
_thor last _," SduW:e 
am_ted, "but the auto ~ beI,..- to the fuIIeIt _dIY." 
~==.~~~ but SchuIIe mmm ... ted ' "'nIere's 
still a lot be,. checked oat." 
The rlDal incr .... waa _ In 
:!-:'I:" .a= ;'w;~= ~ 
the 6 .... tlme last ..."ester . 




~.," A T ItfER"'.~ 
*1SC;; Bloody Marys 
garnished with fresh celery stalks 
J .00 admission to the Disco, but that 
entitles you '0 one free drink. 
So drop on down and check out the talk of the town. 
*Please enter t .... augh the cole door 
Pure Prairie league 
$3.99 




45's for~J .09 
Cutouts $ J .99-2.99 
Imports \ 
Cold weather does not stop netters 
. By Dave Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Even though Southern Illinois has 
been experiencing unseasonably warm 
weather recently. it still. a little too 
early to say that spring is just around 
the comer. 
Last weekend , all the tennis courts in 
town were filled. with people waiting in 
lines, just like spring. It was a rare op-
portunity to play tennis outdoors in the 
middJe of January . Temperatw-es in 
,.." I ix A TIl po" 
the 60s were causing spring fever all 
over campus. 
However . when the cold , snow and 
freezing rain inevitably returns for 
several more weeks. everyone <with the 
exception of a few ) will put their 
racquets in storage until the spring 
thaw. 
Those few remaining diehard.c;: 3re 
members of the 51 U tennis team . 
Through rain. snow, sleet and dark of 
night. the Saluki tennis players will be 
practicing . 
Coach Dick LeFevre has his squad 
working out in preparation for its firs( 
match of the year on Feb . 7 at the 
University of Kansas . 
With the weather giving lht" learn a 
break, it has been able to practice on 
the SIU tennis courts east or the Arena . 
However, most of the time, LeFevrf is 
forced to take the team indoors to the 
Southern lllinois Racquet Club , where 
costs ror renting the courts is cutt ing a 
big dent in the tennis budget. 
The team practices at the club Mon-
days. Wednesdays. and Fridays when 
the weather is poor and each court 
costs $4 per hour ~ This is an t'xpensivt" 
way to practice and doesn 't provide a 
lot of court time for a young team with 
a tough winter schedule lined up. 
Several players from last year s 
squad did not ret urn this year for 
various reasons and LeFevre has 
recruited almost a comple tely new 
team . The only holdovers from the 1974-
75 squad a rt" the Philipino Ampon 
brothers, Felix and Mel. Felix is a 
senior a nd Mel a junior , 
Greg Vindbladh. a Californkm. was 
on last year 's squad, but LcFl.'vrt~ IS nol 
sure h(' Will be retunling this yt'ar . 
J av Evert from Little Hock, Ark was 
rt' l' ruited last SUIllT1ll'r and will Jmn fi\"(' 
ulht'r neWl'cuners : 
Don DaVIS, a nun ,scholarship plaYf'r 
from Aurora : 1\:(>\'1 lit, Kenrll'rlt:'\·. ont.' of 
Iht.' lup junIOr players In New 'l.Ralancl , 
Kenn('r!('v 's l'ountr"man Sam [) ... ·an. 
011(> of the top S I X ,;Iayt'rs ill tilt' CtlUll ' 
Iry : Jeffrt,y Lubm'r, a southpaw SmIth 
African from J ohanrU'sburg . one of th t' 
lOp pla,~' t~rs III his counlry and s lx ,foot , 
fivl' Au s tralian Nevillt., Co nlin 
second ranked phlyt'r in tht' sl.Ht' uf 
QUl't'nsland . 
With all thl' ne w player$, Ll'Ft'nt' 
said, "vou never wanl lu sav 100 much 
hefon" 'the season slarts . Tilt'v h.lv(' a 
10 1 of adju."tml'nls 10 rnakt, . ThiS IS tlwlr 
first !'\(,'asun ht'n' ; lIld It's a Ilt' \\' l'll ' 
vlronm(>nt . i\.lavb(· v .. ·lu' rt> thl~\' canl(' 
from . lht.',v w(" p u."t'(i Iu playmg lenni!" 
24 hours a day . H£'rt' Ilwy h.w e 10 go In 
school and Iht're 's ~llso Ihp SOCia l lift' ." 
Tht' nt'W('ollU'rs will nt·t.>d In ~Idjust 
quickly b(,t ;:JuSt' lIf tht·ir first (l ffil'l ~11 
match al Kansas, Th(' lIniversll v (I f 
Arkansas Will al !"O bt, thert" . A \~'('t.'k 
l a lt~r thl' Salukls Will bt, In Lt!ll' H(l(,.- k ttl 
fa('l' IIll' 1I1l1\'('rs l1\' of Arkansas tH Lil ' 
lie Hock. ' 
F't'h . 20-21 Ih('y ' lI bl' m Bloomington 
fur malches with IlIlnlJls Statl' and 
lo \\·a . Tht.' folluwlI1g Wt' t'k Sil l wil l hUSI 
IllinOiS ht' rt' at Iht' Hacqul'l Club . 
Marc h 5-6 th t' learn travl'! s In 
:\Iadisoll, \Vb . fur matl'ht·s wah Wlscon· 
si n. Notre Dam(' and MIIlnl'sota . 
- ------
Porter to be heir to Delgado's fame? Vai/~ ' 'Ecr rpliall $ports oy ~'ark Kazlow~kj 
Dail~' Egyptian Sports Editor 
TIll' king 1:-; dt'ad . L()n~ IIVl' Iht, klllg . 
It WOIl' I bt' shoutt'd from tht, roof 
lOpS, but from tht' Innards lIf Pulltam 
Pool that nwy bt' Iht' ('h('t'r for 
frt'shman swi mrrwr ( ;rq:~ Port(' r wht'n 
Jorgt' Dt'lgado graduatt>s In l\.-tay . 
"Porter will make pcuplt, h('n' forget 
about Jorgt' Ot'lgado ." Sill sWlmrmng 
Coach Bob Stt't'it.' 5<:tid partly In jt'SI hut 
but mosth III fa('1. 
The ht~ lr appan'nt 10 Dt'lgaclo 's 
posltl(ln <1S NO. 1 butterfly .swlmnwr nn 
Ihe Salukl ({'am IS modt'st aboul Slt'P -
ping Into Delgado's sWim fins . 
Dt:'lgado. aflt'r all. has pa rtlt' lpalt>d In 
several international meets. Including 
the Olympics . Delgado has a l"" won a 
gold medal in the Pan-American 
Games, He is the top ranked 200-yard 
Greg Porter 
_ P_ 16. Deily Egyptian. Ja,....ry 29. 1916 
fr('t'slv!t-r 1ft ttlt' ('ountrv a nd IS rank('Ci 
cloSt, '10 tht, lop III th~' 200-)tard but-
Il'rn\' 
Dt:lgadll l.Inc1 Porlpr an' like {'oach 
and pupil 
"'Ont' of tht' rt'as()ns I <:anl(' hl'rt' IS 
bt'(' ilUSt' I \\"lInlt'(llo Iram wllh Jorgt'. " 
Purtt'r s.:1IC1. " I wanted 10 Ir ~lIn wllh 
~l nll'bod\' (If hiS l'altbr(' 
"',\ lot 'uf tlml'S hI;' halls IlW Hul , bUI 
II's fur my own gOtlel . " 
Taking a shurl bn'ak from Thur , 
sday 's workout. Purler cited three 
ulh~'r r('asons ht· {'~Imt' to SI L: -- I hkrd 
Iht' guys on tilt' t('am a lot. Tht'Y pull for 
('ach other and wurk hard . 1 reall\' Iikt:" 
Bob Stt'i,.'It' . Ht's a great ('u(lch. Arid tht' 
('ampus is b(>autifuL" 
ThE' man 'who Stet'lt' sa id is the best 
frt~shll1an (' ver recrUited III his ev('nt al 
SIV had an l~a rl y sla r t III his swimming 
{·art:'er . 
He was ~vt'n vears old when he first 
splashed mto th(' swimming pool al 
Rock Island . At the start of his fresh-
man year in high 'school his father was 
transferrt'd to Hinsda lE' , 
"That was probably the biggest 
break of my life, " he proclaimed , " II 
""'as a big change wht'n I went to Hin-
sdal . . .. 
Hinsda le Central is a perennial bal' 
tier for the Illinois statt' swimming 
cha mpionship, 
Porter said he got a lot morp time Ill-
the pool and :l lot more distance work at 
Hinsdale . He went on to earn AlI -
America honors there as well as state 
championships in the l00-yard butterny 
and 3X)-yard individual medlev in his 
senior year. In October of 1975' he was 
named the AAU Central Male S",,;mmer 
of the Year . 
Although he broke three freshman 
reccrds in meets earlier this season, 
Sleele said Porter's best swim came in 
the loss to Indiana Satl1{day . 
Porter took third in the 200-yard in-
dividual medley . was second behind 
Ot'igado In the 200-Yard butt('rO~' and 
$wam thl' butlerOy 'leg of thl' 4OO-yard 
mt'dl l'), n'lay Ihal took st'cond plat.'e. 
For this season ht, said, "I'd like to 
make th t, consolallon or maybe the 
flOal heat 10 thl' 200 bUllern" 10 tht' 
NCAA. I would likt:, to make th(' clltoff 
li mes 10 my ('V('n ls . " 
SI1I1 furthl'r III thl' fUlure, Parler saId , 
" I'd Ilkt, to go 10 Ihl' OlympI(' trials and 
Sf.'t' how wt'll 1 can do . \Vho knows ',' 
Maybt, 1980," 
Beg .your pardoll 
ArthurenE.' Clt'm on , thl' S i ll 
cheerleader pictured un tht:· back paJ!l' 
of Wednesday 's Daily Eg,vptlan . was in-
corre<'t ly idenlified as Dorothy C lt'nn , 
Marquette advances, 
UCLA takes a plunge 
By Th(' Associated Press 
Marquettl' took over Mon~ay as leader of the Seco~d 19 .. wh ich k~ps 
dt~nging faster than a swi tc hmg man-to-man defense . while Indiana remalOed 
Number One in major~ollege basketball. 
Indiana . beating Purdue and Minnesota last week· to !>o0s~ ils record to 16-0, 
received 59 first-place votes on 60 ballots cast by a nationWide panel of sports 
writers a nd sportscasters , The poll was based on games through S~nday . The 
Hoosiers held a solid lead over second-place Marquette- l.l98 pomts to 970, 
Marquette scored easy victories over Xavier of Ohio, Creighton. and Fordham 
last week to boost its record to 14-1 a nd replace Maryland . wh ich plunged to 
seventh aner losi ng 82-71 to Clemson a nd 95-93 in overtime to North Caroli na 
Sunday. The Terrapins fell to 13-3. 
Nevada-Las Vegas. 20-() . whipped Nevada·Reno tWice and moved fr om fourth 
to third . North Carolina . t3-2 which lost to North Ca rolina State before beating 
Maryland~vanced from fifth to fourth . R,:,tgers. seventh last ...... e-ek. tr?unced 
Lehigh and Lafayette a nd jumped to fifth WIth a 15-() record whIle Washmgton . 
16-1. won twice at Hawaii and moved up from eighth to Sixth . 
Following Marvland in the Top Ten were North Carolina State , 13-2. \~ .. hich 
a lso outlasted Duke 106-101 last week ; Tennessee, 14·2, a double winner. a nd 
Notre Dame, 11 -3, which won twice including a revenge ~ victory ove r 
UCLA. 
Alabama . which won twice. heads the second 10. followed by UCLA . which 
was I-I , and dropped from sixth to an unaccustomed spot outs ide the ,Top Ten , 
Missouri won twice and moved up from No. 18 to No, 13 and was fOllowed by 
St . John·s. which split and fell from ninth place ; Michigan ; Oregon State; Prin-
ceton, a newcomer to the standings which upset St . John 's 58-55 in overtime : 
Cincinnati: Centenary, another newcomer, and West Text State and VVirginia 
Tech. which tied for 20th . 
